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County CotnmMoatr BU 
MstMically tbt 

eoMiU «mptoycd Its own trap- 
p v .  HM NNvr, raceot penonaU- 

cawWsU between ranchers 
favertag the state trapper and 
those (avorinf a county trapper 
forced commissioners to hire 
both trappers, Crooker said.

CommiMioners favor the idea 
of hiring only one trapper next 
year to save tax dollars, he said 

He said commissioners are 
gathering infomutian how from 
their r m «t iv e  precinct consti
tuents toostermlne whether the 
county should employ the state 
or county trapper.

Calendar

Blood pressure
TODAY

e A free blood pressure check 
will be conducted at the Kent
wood Older Adult Activity 
Center from 1 to 3 p.m.

e Big Spring Sports Boosters 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

TUEBDAY
The Colora^ Q ty Dancers

M O r g i u S e  
Civic OMter Th ePM y PMbtor 
Band WUI play, and the public is 
invited.

e Jack and Jill day care 
children will perform in a play 
at 7 p.m. at the center at 1706 
Nolan. A space ship takes 
cM ldiw  back in time to the bat
tle of San Jacinto.

THURSDAY
e Gov. Mark White will be in 

Big Spring for a political rally 
and ice cream »upper at 7:30 
p.m . in the high school 
cafeteria. Tickets are $3. 

SATURDAY
e The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Gub will have an 
I all-breed horse show with 

all harness and performance 
places. Registration will be at 9 
a.m. and the show begins at 10 
a m. at the club arena on 
Garden City Highway. Lunch 
will be served and a concession 
stand will be open

Tops on TV 

Little Gloria
The early life of Gloria 

Vanderbilt is explored as her 
aunt and mother fight for 
custody of the child during 
much-publicized 1934 courtroom 
battle in "Little Gloria .. Happy 
at Last." The movie, part 1 of 2, 
airs at 8 p.m. on Channel 13.

Outside

Hot
Skies today are sunny with a 

high in the upper 90s and easier 
iy winds at 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. Tonight and Tuesday will 
be fair with a low tonight in the 
upper 60s and a high Tuesday in 
the upper 90s.

J.ighter side
C O R V A L L IS ,  O re  

Everybody in the audience 
knew the chief of the Albany 
poUce department wastelling a 
Ue when he took the podium, and 
they encouraged Mm to fib some 
more.

Chief Darrel Pepper was one 
of the contestants trying to 
deceive his way to an aware 
Saturday in the liars’ contest at 
the Oregon Heritage Festival at 
Oregon State University.

Pepper told a story about 
burro that got stuck In a swamp 
He didn’t win any prizes
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Overhaul pact 
means simpler 
tax for millions

Afsacistet f*r«M phote

Donna Comstock checks tho dam agt to a Volvo today in K ill Dovil Hills, N.C. The car was smashed Sunday 
when hurricane Charley hit the Outer Banks ot North Carolina.

Charley limps northward
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  

Hurricane Charley, its punch 
dvnndling, lashed the mid-Atlantic 
coast with high arinds and heavy 
raina today, forcing the evacuation 
Of thousanda of coastal rdaiiklila 
s « l  (h flip in i t im ta  
North CtroIMw’s Outer'

At least four dn ttp  were blamed 
on the storm, authorities said.

As Charley haaded northward 
over cooler waters by mid
morning, its 75 mph winds were 
"mainly in a few squalls over the 
open water," the National Weather 
.Service said.

“ We expect it to gradually 
decrease in the next 12 to 24 
hours," hurricane forecaster Bob

Case said.
Hurricane waminp were discon

tinued over Chesapeake Bay, but 
continued from Ocean City, Md., to 
Sandy Hook, N.J. Thaaa might be 
iMaeMRinued M  Mrty jRtsrnoen,

'  ^ iliare a r i i i S ^ d S ^ i A b '
be W ea lin g  
ward tnanorti

storm may 
ing more toward

and turn- 
northeast this

morning, with the center remain
ing offshore," the weather service 
said. " ’This reduces the threat to 
the New Jersey coast."

The storm hit New Jersey’s south 
shore this morning with driving 
rain, winds at 50 mph 0flttng to 65 
mph. Atlantic City repoNad heavy 
rains and reported 54 mph winds at

8 a.m., forecasters said.
The death toll included three peo

ple* aboard a small plane that 
crashed into the Chesapeake Bay 
near Baltimore during a hurricane- 
tpawnad storm r 

iwilM'iilinii
tMrd vIctitn'^IRft belim !^ dead! A 
Mdnteo, N.C., woman died when 
her car apparently slipped into a 
canal on an Outer Banks causeway 
Sunday, state police said.

'The hurricane knocked down 
trees and signs on Virginia’s 
mainland Sunday evening and left 
about 110.000 people without power, 
authorities said, but Caused no ma
jor damage.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
compromise tax-overhaul bill ap- 
p r o v e d  by c o n g r e s s io n a l  
negotiators over the weekend 
would affect every taxpayer in the 
country, as well as many in
d iv idu a ls  and corporations ' 
previously able to legally dodge the 
Internal Revenue Service.

While it would cut taxes for most 
people, it will raise them for 
several million others. About 13 
million couples and individuals 
would find it to their advantage to 
stop itemizing deductions; thus, 
the plan would mean simpiiflcation 
for them. Others would find new 
complexities.

Highlights of the compromise 
tax-overhaul plan approved by 
House and ^n a te  negotiators 
include:

INDIVIDUALS
TAX CUTS: Three-quarters of 

taxpayers would get tax cuts 
averaging 6.1 percent. Several 
million couples and individuals 
would pay more, including perhaps 
one-third of those with income bet
ween $30,000 and $40,000. More than 
six million lower-income couples 
and individuals now on the tax rolls 
would pay no tax.

RATES: About three-quarters of 
U S. taxpayers would pay only the 
bottom rate of 15 percent; most 
others would pay a maximum of 28 
percent on part of their earnings. 
Couplaa aftaMM taasUa iaooma

excaachi l^i,W0 and a tm ^  ex
ceeding $43,140 would pay 33 per
cent or more on part of their 
income.

EXEMPTIONS: Beginning in 
1969, $2,000 per taxpayer, spouse 
and dependent, although upper- 
income people would get less as 
earnings increase. The exemption, 
now $1,0B0, would be $1,900 in 1967

TAX PACT page 2

Breaks for
certain
industries
Oil g  gas: Generally 
exempt from new rules 
against tax shelters 
depletion allowances 
and faster drilling cost 
writeoffs mamly 
retained

Timber: Speci.il tax 
incentives retained

Banking: Big banks 
deductions tor loan 
loss reserves repealed 
except for some 
troubled banks

Farming: Accelerated 
writeoffs for soil and 
water conservation 
rapaaled deductions 
lim ited on  pre
purchased supplies

Mining; Depletion 
allowances favorable 
treatment for 
exploration expenses 
retained preferential 
treat'^^'ent of royalties 
repealed

A
U
G

South Te xa ns draft 
education tax plan

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) -  
Hundreds of South Texas leaders, 
gathering in the spirit of regional 
cooperation, have forged a battle 
plan to help carry the area through 
its financial hard times 

The plan — adopted Sunday at 
the “ Future of a Region" con
ference that drew 500 people here 
from El Paso to Victoria — calls 
for a tax increase to aid higher 
education and a regional economic 
development task force.

"One of the key points made to
day relates to the imperativeness 
and the willingness of this region to 
support h igher revenues if 
necessary to maintain the base of 
higher education funding,”  said 
San A nton io M ayor Henry 
Cisneros.

It was Cisneros who called the 
group to the three-day conference.

Gov. Mark White, who addressed 
the convention on its last day Sun
day, applauded that sentiment and 
assured the crowd he would protect 
reforms adopted two years ago.

"Texans are going to stick with 
educational reform and we’re not 
going to tear it down in 1966," he 
said. "W e need to put more money 
into research to miake certain that 
we’re going to be the cutting edge 
in areas such as agiicuitta'c, oil 
and gas and medicine.”

Noting that South Texas does not 
have "one single university that is 
up to the level that it ought to be,”

Cisneros said the “ present crisis in 
state financing is so overwhelm
ing”  that South Texas has been los- 
ing ground in recent years.ing I 

Ststatistics from the San Antonio 
Institute for American Studies 
show that unemployment in South 
Texas is the highest in the state and 
per capita income the lowest — 
under $8,000.

The devaluation of the Mexican 
peso, a depressed agricultural in
dustry and poor oil prices have con
tributed to the region’s woes.

Representatives adopted the ma
jority of 54 pages of wide-ranging 
resolutions that included economic 
development, human needs, water, 
e d u c a t io n ,  t o u r is m  and 
agriculture.

A proposal to endorse a state lot
tery to help finance higher educa
tion failed, although the delegates 
adopted resolutions asking for a 
bigger share of state dollars for 
h i ^ r  education in South Texas, 
urging that no "raids”  in educa
tional funds be allowed or other 
vital economic programs in South 
Texas be cut.

Cisneros said the resolutions will 
be voiced in the special session of 
the Legislature, and will be carried 
into future ad hoc committees 
created by the newly formed task 
force.

‘ "There’s no question that we will 
find a way to articulate the issues,” 

SOVTTt TEXAS p a g e  2A -

AsMOStsd Prsst BhRts
Rep. Dsn Rottenkowski, D-lll., center, holds hands with two fellow congressmen after negotiators approved 
e com prom ise tax overhaul plan. Ha's flanked by Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J., end Rep. Richard Gephardt, D- 
Mo.

Tax plan one of compromise
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  It took 

tax experts 102 pages to sum
marize the complicated details of 
the tax-overhaul deal struck over 
the weekend.

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, D-III, 
consummate Chicago pol, took only 
about 40 seconds to give his insight 
as to how Congress arrived at the 
verge of approving what many con
sider the moat iJwough federal tax .

code revision in a generation.
"The Senate came to the table in

sisting on their lower rates, and the 
House agreed. 'The House came to 
the table insisting on tax fairness 
for middle-income families and an 
end to . . corporate tax abuses, and 
the Senate came around.

“ We both compromised on the 
margins but clung to our prin- 
riples...ladies and gentlemen^ the

political process worked 
History will show that all were 
treated fairly”

Some do not see it that way.
Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., a tax 

conferee, strongly supported the 
original Senate bill As some of the 
business tax breaks he was trying 
to preserve melted away during 
bargaining, he came to oppoae the 
conference committee’s bill

Big Spring company fails to show, loses suit
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
A Big Spring transport company owned by 

Stanton's mayor was found in default today 
and ordered to pay all claims against it after 
company representatives failed to appear in 
118th District Court.

The suit was brought by Wilson Systems 
Inc., a Midland brine and water supplier, 
which clainwd Fryar Transport. 1009 E 
Third St , Big Spring, failed to pay for water

purchases.
The default judgment, by District Judge 

James Gregg, o r^ rs  Fryar Transport to 
pay a principle of $2,588 18 plus all accrued 
interest and legal fees.

Judge Gregg reported the transport com
pany is owned by Stanton Mayor Danny 
Fryar

The default action prompted Judge Gregg 
to send home the 49-member jury pool, but 
the judge ordered most of them to reappear

Thursday at 9 a.m. for another case.

iTStems in January, F ryar
Accordìi^ to the original petition filed by 

Wilson Systi 
Transport failed to pay for brine and fresh 
water purchases made from October ItMH to 
March 1985

The judge also dismissed 17 potential 
jurors, said District Gerk Peggy CritteDden 

The case scheduled 'Thursday involves a 
suit brought by Jeff Proeen of Midland 
against Kenneth Smith of Big Spring and Big

Spring Yamaha-Suzuki Inc 
According to the suit’s amended petition, 

Prosen purchased a motorcycle from the 
business in October 1983 with an understan
ding the bike was warranted for one year 

The petition contends the motorcycle waa 
a "densonstrator model" and Smith claima 
Yamaha-Suzuki breached Its contract, com
mitted fraud and violated provlaiom llatad ta 
the Deception Trade Practlceo Act.

The defendants deny ail allcgstions
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NEW YORK -  n m  LM|y NAN

CY REAGAN aajfB a  good smile is a
large cart of boMbr. but that life
long oiacipHao at wm diniag table
also is impoftaat.

“ Good sensible eatbig habits are 
instilled wban you are young.*’ she 
said in September’s Harper’s 
Bazaar magaitne. “ As a doctor’s 
daughter, that was certainty true 
for me”

She admitted a weakness for 
cookies, however. “ One year my 
staff had a birthday party for me 
and only cookies were served,’ ’ she
said.

The ether women who credit sen
sible diet and exercise for tlleir 
beauty are- actresses Cybill 
Shepherd, M ered ith  B axter 
Birney, Lisa Bonet, Priscilla 
Presley and Barbva Carrera; 
CBS anchor Maria Shriver; pop 
music star Whitney Houston; Dian- 
dra Douglas, documentary film
maker and w ife of Michael 
Douglas, and model Paulina 
Ponzkova.

Mrs Reagan said it takes more 
than a figure to be beautiful: “ A 
special smile — wonderful laughter 

that's beauty.’ ’
•••

B IL L IE  JE A N  K IN G  
...reflects on tennis

WAU.SAU, Wis. -  Pro basketball 
coach DON NELSON says the 
farm tractor he rode for 250 miles 
was comfortable enough, but he 
hopes he won’t have to hit the road 
again to attract attention to 
farmers’ problems.

At the end of his nine-day trip 
from Milwaukee, the coach of the 
NBA's Milwaukee Bucks said he 
had collected $160,000 for Nellie's 
Karm Fund and that he expected 
that to reach $200,000 to help 
farmers with agribusiness counsel
ing and equipment maintenance.

'This tractor right here is more 
comfortable than my Cadillac.’ ’ 
.Nelson said Saturday at the end of

the trip.
“ I hope we won’t have to do this 

again,’ ’ he said, but “ we will stick 
with this until we solve the pro
blem , and see some action 
politically”

LOS ANGELES -  B ILL IE  
JEAN KING says tennis has 
changed so much- that she’d like to 
turn back the clock 20 years.

The former star said she didn’t 
know if she’d be today’s top player, 
but “ 1 would have been right up 
there”

King, who now spends most of 
her time promoting TeamTennis, 
an indoor league, said the biggest 
difference between her and MAR
TINA NAVRA’nLOVA and CHRIS 
EVERT LLOYD is that she had 
five knee operations while they've

Police beat
Rifles, VCR taken from home

A $.350 videocassette recorder, a 
$.50 and a $73 rifle were stolen from 
Isabel Dominguez of 2107'  ̂ Gregg 
St. Sunday evening. She told police 
visiting relatives broke into her 
residence and stole the items.

.Someone stole a ladies wallet 
with checkbook and credit cards 
from a pickup owned by Bence 
Broughton of 3910 Parkway.

•  Urland Stockfof«>
Highway 80 No. 29 teld 'peM M *^ 
meone-<lamaged fe «r  veh icl«iBM  
he owns SahNRay'MtiHh ttaffllgb 
was estimated at $80.

•  L u is  Rios Jr., 20, of 3206 W. 
Eighth St was arrested for assault 
and disorderly conduct at 1601

Gregg St. Saturday night.
•  Melbome Meek, 24, of 306 Lan

caster St. was arrested at the 
Howard County fairbams early 
Sunday morning for disorderly 
conduct.

•  George Arce Narbaiz, 19, of 
1100 Mari jo was arrested at 401 S. 
Birdwell Lane early Sunday mom- 

■teg «» 'tra ffic
«  PouglBi P a a rM a B ra ll^ , of 

GaiHtoute-waaan j teA g J D l  E. 
FM TO^edfrly BtuMirjrTii^nni^ on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was transferred to the 
county jail and released on $1,000 
bond.

Community rally planned
The Big Spring High School 

cheerleaders will lead the com
munity to in cheering the Steers 
football team to a season of victory 
in the annual community pep rally.

The rally will take place Sept. 2 
at B p m in the amphitheater at 
Comanche Trail Park.

Sept. 2 is also the first day of 
school for Big Spring students 

The .Steers this year compete in 
district 4-A instead of 5-A. which 
contains schools of a larger 
population

Budgets to be dh
A public hearing on the proposed 

1986-87 Howard County Junior Col
lege District budgets will take 
place at the board of trustees 
meeting 12 :J0 p m Tuesday in the 
board room of the Howard College 
.Student Union Building 

A preliminary budget was sub
mitted at last month’s regular 
meeting

The budget for next year is 
$3,719.960. which is 5 percent less 
than last year's budget, said presi
dent Bob Riley

The board is expected to approve 
the budget

The board will take action on an 
insurance plan, employee resigna
tions and other personnel matters, 
including em ploym ent o f a 
business instructors, a licensed 
vocational nurse instructor in Del 
Rio, an Athletic Department 
trainer, an assistant men’s basket
ball coach, and an electrical 
fabrication instructor at the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp.
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N AN CY R E A G A N  
.staying beautiful

had no serious injuries.
“ Knowing what we do now about 

conditioning, weights (and) stay
ing healthy, my injuries might 
have been prevented,’ ’ she said 
Saturday while watching the 
Virginia Slims of Los Angeles tour
nament at the Manhattan (Country 
Hub

KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  BOB 
KEE8HAN, better known as CAP
TAIN KANGAROO, laments some 
changes in society since his 
children’s show made its debut in 
1955.

There are “ many more single
parent households and mothers 
working outside the home,’ ’ 
Keeshan, 59, said Saturday at the 
Kansas City Zoo. He also said he’s

General
provisions

The move gives the Steers a 
chance to start a winning tradition, 
varsity cheerleaders said.

The Steers first game is against 
the Riverside High School, El 
Paso, Rangers Sept. 5 in Big 
Spring.

Coaches and varsity football 
players will be introduced at the 
pep rally, said Jill Willbanks, 
cheerleader sponsor Football and 
girls volleyball team players will 
be presented, and the Steers band 
will play.

SlandBrd deduction:
J iBBfBBgBd W vbo» with r
inflati(^ to f 1987. up to 
$3.006^ih5|Iiiy;y5.000 
(couples). $2,500 
(married, filing 
separately). $4,400 
(head of household) m 
1988 Extra $750 
(single) or $600 
(married) for blind and 
elderly

Exemptions: For most 
taxpayers, raised to 
$1,900(1987), $1.950 
(1988), $2.000(1989): 
indexed to inflation 
from 1990 on Reduced 
for high-income 
taxpayers Extra 
exemptions for blind, 
elderly eliminated

Two-eariter coupte
deduction repealed

Earned-irtcome credit:
Benefit increased to 
maximum of $800, cut
off threshold raised to 
$17,000

Unemployment income
made fully taxable

Irtcome averagirfg
repealed

Ta x  pact

BOB KEESHAN 
..lamentt chanaes

concerned about the number of 
chikben living in poverty.

CBS dropped Captain Kangaroo 
two years ago. However, ISO pdbtic 
te le^ ion  stations have signed up 
for his show on PBS, which begins 
Sept. 1. The shows will be emted 
versions of Ms hour-long programs 
that ran during thb 1962-84 aeaaon 
on CBS.

BOSTON -  Sleuths tried to 
throw wttdies a curve, but Cher 
c o n n e c te d  and s p la t t e r e d  
grapefru it across a softball 
diamond.

The frioy was in a game Sunday 
by the softball team from ABC- 
TV ’s “ Spenser: For Hire.”  The 
cast and crew had challenged their 
counterparts in “ Witches of 
Eastwick”  to a softball match.

Pensions, 
IRAS a 
retirement

Present law remains 
for taxpayers not 
covered by employer 
pension plan or who 
earn under $25,000 
(Single) or $40.000 
(couple): still eligible 
for $2.(XX) (single) or 
$2.250 (couple) 
deduction Deduction 
declines above those 
income levels, to zero 
at $35.000 (Single) or 
S50.000 (couple)

Interest on IRAs still 
tax-free for everyone 
until withdrawal

401(k) plant: Amount 
employer may deposit 
tax-free m heu of pay 
cut to $7.000 per year

Fringe benefits: Health 
benefits, first $50.000 
of group life insurance 
and $5.000 death 
benefit remain 
excluded from income 
Farmers, self- 
employed may deduct 
25% of cost of health 
insurance.

N«an quotai courUaly oT BtKrari D J t m m  t  O».. 
» •  Main 81. Bl( Spring. Taiaa TWlt. Talaphaaa 
t n  W n  Currant quotaaararramladay'amarkal. 
ami lha fliangt la nurkri actlrily fram I p ai Ilia 
prarinua day

Continued from page 1 
and $1,960 in 1968.

STANDARD DEDUCTIONS: 
$5,000 for couples, $3,000 for 
singles.

DEDUCTIONS: Ends deduction 
for state and local sales taxes; for 
consumer interest, such as credit 
cards and car loans; and the 
special writeoff for two-eamer 
couples. Severely restricts deduc
tions for medical expenses and 
such miscellaneous expenses as 
union dues. Eliminates charitable 
deduction for non-itemizers.

R E TIR E M E N T ACCOUNTS: 
Keeps present law for workers not 
covered by company pensions, and 
for those who are covered but 
whose income is $25,000 or less for 
singles and $40,000 or less for 
couples. Some IRA deduction 
would be permitted pension- 
eligible w ooers with incomes 
above those levels, although ending 
at $35,000 for singles and $60,000 for 
co i^es. 'Those not qualified for a 
dedRKtibte IRA could deposit up to 
$2,000 a year and the interest could 
grow tax-free, until withdrawn.

TAX SHELTERS: Investments 
geared to saving taxes, rather than 
making profits, would be in trou
ble. Except for some oil and gas in
vestments. most passive invest

ment losses — generated by big 
depreciation depictions — could 
not be used to sMeld wages from 
taxation. Real estate investments 
are a big target.

CAPITAL GAINS: Taxed as or
dinary income.

» I M  VM to «rar IMtes today. hte aa M|pol6>

fcr partly 
■eaiatali.tbel

doBily Atei IB Nor-

I l i ^  aad variriito datogA ^Ite caaied Iran QmMi wflMHi I
itedhH i raided 1MB H  at Marte and AemeH b to M  pt M  n a  aa4
Dallas.

The Mattonai 
moatly MBBy and (

to ter Waal Tnaa ñ d  Norte Tam .

Sanrtoeaaid tba

Natkm
Hwricans ChaiW  sent rain into Ifas Attonbc Coast statps todays 

whito ttoawtoritotms were widely scattered aeroM Ilia Wtet • 
Coastal flood wamtaM ware iasnsd for the Deteware Baqraid 

Atlantto cMBtal areaaoniBiylaml and New Jersey, wtaOe flood wat
ches were ported for mach of Now Jeewy. tee New YoA  CHy 
metropolttan am , Long fitond and extreme eastern PeaaaylteidB. ’ 

Rain and thundentorm avodated with Chartoy extended aknf 
the mid-Atlantic Coart, across southwest Virginia and the western 
Carinas.

Heavy rain spread across southsm New England and scattered 
showers reached into northern New England.

'nNDderBtonns were scattered across southern Florida, northern 
Lotortans, soutbwert Colorado and Arizona, while raimhowers dot
ted the eastern Dakotas.

Ihday’s  forecast called for showers and thiBMkrstanns likrty
acroas soothem New En^uid and the mkl-Atlanttc region; sb 
and thunderstoriBB scattered acroas the rest of the Atlantic Coart
states, the central Gulf Coart states and Appalachian mountain 
rc0on; and showers and thunderstorms widely scattered a e ro «  the 
northern Plains.

Other cities Yesterday
CTTY.
Abilene...............
Amarillo.......................94
Austin......................... 100
Dallas......................... 102
San Angelo................... 96
Wichita Falls.............. 105

HI LO High temperature..................96
Low temperature.................. 71
Record high..........................104
Record low.............................60
Rainfall...............................0.08
Year-to-date...................... 14.21
Normal-to-date..................11.59

South Texas
ConUnned from page lA

Cisneros said, adding that he was 
“ surprised”  at the level of agree
ment among the delegates during 
the setting of their goals.

B exar County Judge Tom 
Vickers said the conference pro
vides a blueprint for unified action 
for the region. Cisneros praised the 
participants for not allowing the

state budget crisis to “ overwhrtm 
us.”

The conference was sponsored 
by the Institute for Human Ser
vices, the San AntoMo Institute for 
American Studies, tba Texas 
Border Economic Development 
Task Force, the Texas Municipal 
League and the University of 
Texas at San Antonio’s (tonter for 
EkxxKMnic Development.

DWI offender released
H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies released Randy Carl 
Wilbert, 29, 2902 Cherokee, fit»n 
county jail Saturday morning after 
he served 13 days on a revocation 
of probation commitment from a 
d r iv in g  w h ile  in to x ic a te d  
judgment.

He was sentenced to jail on July 
28 and credited 17 days as a jail 
trustee.

e  Police transferred Ehnma 
Leos, 24, 411 N. Scurry to county 
jail this morning after she was ar
rested on suspicion of DWI. She 
was released on $l,(NW bond.

Deaths
Frankie Hill

BUSINESSES
TAX INCREASES: Taxes on cor

porations would be increased by 
$120.4 billion over five years. 
Hardest Mt: profltaUe companies 
that have been able to escape taxes 
because of large legal detMctions; 
they would be subject to a stiffened 
minimum tax of 20 percent. Special 
breaks for specific industries. In
cluding timber and banking, would 
be p a i^ .

Services for FYankie Florence 
Mason Hill. 72, of San Ai^elo a long 
time residrát of Big Spring, will be 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch, at Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Sammy Sims, 
pastor o f Crestview  Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
follow at Trinity Memoral Park.

She died Satunlay evening in San 
Angelo. She was bom Dec. 16,1913 
in Farris and married George Watt 
Hill on Sept. 15, 1932. Mr. Hill is 
retired from the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad

She was a member of Crestview 
Baptist Church. She had lived in 
Big Spring for 55 years before mov
ing to San Angelo in 1966.

She is survived by her husband, 
George Watt Hill OÍ San Angelo; 
two sons, George Lee Hill of San 
Angelo and Henry Martin Hill of 
Glenwood Springs, Idaho; one 
sister, Dorothy (Dottie) Masom 
Groff, of Las Vegas, Nev.; five 
gran(lchildren; and four great 
grandcMldren.

Pallbearers will be J.H. Barnes, 
Virón Hartln, C.F. WMttington, 
A lton  R o ge rs , B illy  Scott, 
H e r s c h e ll  John son , J e r r y  
M usgrove and Jim  Harper. 
Honorary pallbearers will be 
B ro th er  Hood o f R a ilro a d  
Trainsmen, Masonic Lodge 11240 
and the National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railroad 
Employees.

a.m. at Mt. Olive Memorial Park, 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrh^, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officUititV.

She was bora Aug. 24, 1903 and 
died Sunday morning Aug. 17,1986, 
at Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church since 1937, where 
she sang in the choir. She also was 
active in bowling leagues.

She moved to Big Spring with her 
family J. Herschell and Alice 
S m i t h .  S h e  w o r k e d  f o r  
C^urnilngham-Phillips Drug store 
for 20 years. Later, she worked for 
the Civil Service at Webb Air Force 
Base.

She is survived by one son, 
Ernest W. Greer of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Bartiara Hale of C o t ^  
C h r^ ;  uid three brothers, Alftwl 
Smith of Houston, Palmer Smith 
and Marcus Smith, all of Big Spr
ing. She is also survived one 
grandaughter and four great
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by two grandsons, Mike 
and Guy Olson; and two sisters, 
Ruth Olson and Myrtle Smith. 
Pallbearers will be R i^  PMQlps. 
N.G. Bostick Wayne AUen, Robert 
Nichols, Ray O. Anderson and 
Ocey Mason.

TAX RATES: Top corporate rate 
of 46 percent would drop to 34 per-

Lena Greer
cent. Small businesses would pay 
as little as 15 percent.

OIL AND GAS; The industry 
generally would be exempt from s

Graveside services for Lena 
Greer. 82. will be Wednesday at 10

new anti-shelter rule affecting
ts.Itlasses from passive investments, 

would retain most of the benefit 
associated arith the depletton 
allowance and the quick writeoff of 
certain drilling coats.

MEALS. ENTERTAINlfENT: 
Only 80 percent deductible, reduc
ed from too percent.

M Y E R S e rS M lTH

2t7-i2tt

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nilg-PieUt ft Ifildi
p iittÉ fw  H m m
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Frankie Florence Mason 
Hill, 72. dtod Sstordav. Ser
vices win be Tuesday at 
11:00 A.M. St Naltoy-PIckle 
A Wrtch Rosewood Cliapal. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Mamortol Pa it.

Lena G rav, It, dtod Sun
day. Oraveaida aarrloas wiD 
be Wednesday at 10;M A.M. 
at Mt. OHva Msmorlal Park.
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‘ «Mil a I imoortaaO fotaitti of*
‘ Mr aad ai

o f Val Verde, was shot 
as he attamptad to

I twojrootho ovtsldaa 
Loo Angeles County sfasrifTs 
iBokMns.

klQhl  ̂ 80. o f Pacoima, grabbed a 
IMMMo.ohoiiim Item hia car whan be saw 
VaBe latoi’tana. and shot once, bUsting Vafle 
In the faea, BaMdas said.

He then taraed and fired two to three shots 
at the crowd of 30 to 00 people, Robbins said.

“ The ramaiaiM portton of the crowd charg
ed Mota, Jumped nun and started beating him 
with a fence post,”  Robbins said. “ They beat 
him to death in the street.”

An* * .

Fights disrupt concert
LONG BEACH, Calif. -  A wave of fights 

and stabbiags erupted during a “ rap”  music 
concort, injuring at least 34 people and pro
mpting poUce to storm the arena and shut 
d(wn the show.

Sunday’s was the third since last month 
where violence erupted at a concert involving 
the rap group Run DMC.

Fires bum in six states
Thick smoke hampered firefighters battling 

blazes in Idaho’s valleys as hundreds of 
lighthing-sparked range and forest fires burn
ed in six Western states.

“ It’s a no-win situation,”  said Lee Poague, 
a spokesman for the Boise Interagency Fire 
Center, the national forest fire command 
center. “ The inversion keeps the fire down, 
but when the wind pushes the smoke away, the 
fires blow up.”

*1110 smoke cut visibility and curtailed 
helicopter flights and drops of retardant.

Teiling curbs violence
WASHINGTON — Reporting domestic 

violence to police is an tffective means of 
preventing its recurrence, according to 
federal figures that also show most law en
forcement officials classify such assaults as 
misdetneanors.

About 41 percent of the married women who 
were attacked by their husbands or ex- 
husbands but did not call the police were 
assaulted again within an average of six mon
ths. Yet only 15 percent of the women who 
alerted police were assaulted again.

*4
AtucMMM ermt

SO VIB T-IS1IACLI T A L K S  —  The first official talks in 19 years between Soviet and Israeli delegates took 
place today la Helsinki, but ended unexpectedly after 90 minutes. A eroep of 47 Israeli tourists pictured here 
awan toe deteoates. demandlaf emipration permission to Soviet lews.

Sm all talk
Sovlet-lsraeli talks end unexpectedly

HELSINKI, Finland -  The first official talks in 19 
years between Soviet and Israeli delegates broke off 
imexpectedly after 90 minutes today, but an Israeli of
ficial said bothsides agreed on further contacts.

“ The talks did not to ^ k  up in anger,”  the Israeli 
told The Associated Press. “ 'The Soviets said they want 
to send an eight-member team to Tel Aviv in October 
and that proposal will be presented to the Israeli 
government.

“ For our part, the Israeli delegation presented a de
mand that the Soviets permit freer Jewish emigration. 
The Soviets said they will take that .back to their 
government,”  the official said, speaking on condition 
M anonymity.

The Israeli official said both sides agreed to further 
contacts after they reporting to their governments. 
The Soviet Embassy declined immediate comment.

A Soviet source confirmed the talks broke off, but 
said he had no further information. The meeting 
originally was scheduled to last two days.

The talks, convened at the Finnish Government 
Compound under tight security, were the first formal

discussions since the Kremlin severed ties with the 
Jewish state over the 1967 Six-Day War.

Soviet officials rejected an Israeli suggestion made 
through the Finnish Foreign Ministry that the 
delegates shake hands in the presence of 
photographers before the talks began, Israeli (rfficials
said.

The three Israeli delegates were under a govern
ment order to discuss Soviet Jewry with the two Soviet 
representatives, but the Kremlin had indicated an un
willingness to do so.

Israel says 400,000 of the Soviet Union's 2.5 million 
Jews have taken steps to emigrate, but are kept from 
doing so by the government. Thirty-one Jews were 
allowed to leave in July, the lowest figure in 11 months.

The Soviets maintain that most of those who want to 
leave have been allowed to do so.

The Soviets had said they wanted to discuss matters 
related to Russian Orthodox Church property in Israel 
and the occupied West Bank, and the status of Soviet 
citizens living in Israel, about 150 of whom are clergy.

M06COW >  Sofvtot 
bodipv will <M v«r m
litas speech m  totorMep taiMr oatf' aiii^ 
dhwkiee whether the KramMn will c oatiaoe Its 
melear toot boa, a Bevlet official eekL 

“ It wID be on tanportont statement on iator  
national relatiou, and poeeibly about flto 
moratorium,”  said the official, who spoke on 
oondltioa of anonymity. He declined to pMK 
vide more details.

State-run television announced Sunday that 
Gorbachev would speak at the etart of tiia 
evening news program “ Vreaaya** (TInie), 
which starts at 9 p.m. (1 p.m. EDT).

Four killed In explosion
TOULON, France — A car transporting ex

plosives blew up early today in this Mediterra
nean port city, killing the driver and all three 
passengers, police reported.

The explosion, at about 1 a.m. near Toulon’s 
central market, wrecked the car and started a 
fire in a nearby building.

The fire destroyed a store specializing in 
tô to and baby clothes, pcrfice said. Witnesses 
said bits of clothing and shards of metal were 
scattered through the street, and windows 
shattered in nearby apartments.

Rioting marches begin
LAHORE, Pakistan — Police clashed with 

anti-government protesters for a sixth day to
day as the opposition called for mass marches 
to demand the removal of President Gen. 
Mohamnuid Zia ul-Haq. Six more riot deaths 
were reported.

The Movement for the Restoration of 
Democracy, an alliance of 11 opposition par
ties, planned major demonstrations today in 
Lahm , Karachi, Rawalpindi and elsewhere.

Tens of thousands of people would march in 
the protests, the group said.

Refugees recount trip
TORONTO — The Sri Lankan refugees 

smuggled across the Atlantic in a small 
freighter’s hold said they had little food or 
clean water and slept on decks awash with 
human waste during their two-week trip.

In weekend interviews, spokesmen for the 
155 Tamils also said the ship’s captain taunted 
refugees who complained of thirst during 
their voyage from West Germany and 
threatened to shoot anyone caught in his cabin 
after a can of Coca-Cola was stolen.

“ We were fed tinned soup, liquidy rice, 
moldy bread and dirty water from two bar
rels,”  refugee Sivagnanam Sivapooranan said 
in Toronto.

Computer operators 
p l ^  politicalcgames

W ASHINGTON ( A P )  -  In 
po litics, w inning is usually 
everything, but there’s a new way 
to play the political game so it 
doesn’t really matter if you win or 
lose.

This game is a computer pro
gram. W ^n  you play it you get an 
idea of what it’s like to stand in the 
shoes of a member of Congress, 
making a range of decisions from 
hiring staff to placating your party 
leadership.

'th e  com pu ter gam e was 
developed for the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers by Clare
mont College's Rose Institute of 
State and Local Government in 
Southern California. It is intended 
as an educational tool for NAM’s 
members — especially companies 
that are unschooled in Washington 
ways, said NAM attorney Gary

Lipkin.
Of the trade association’s 14,000 

members, some 9,000 are small 
businesses with fewer than 100 
employees, he said.

“ The vast majority of our 
m em bers do not have any 
Washington presence and are un- 
sophisticat^ in the ways of 
Washington. They do not have any 
idea what their congressman 
does,”  Lipkin said in a recent inter
view. “ Their idea of what their con
gressman does was derived from 
their social studies book in sixth 
grade.”

The computer game can give 
them more understanding as to 
why a member of Congress, for in
stance, m ight vo te against 
something that would seem 
beneficial to the home district.

F 94: r€ r f
1986 Football Season ^  
with area high school te^ims.

Read about them in

“A New Game Plan,”
coming 
Friday, 
Aug. 29.

104 West M.irry Big Spring

Special: First 10 Treatments For $35^° 

Regular Price per so min. Treatment 

Senior Citizen Special Rate

NO C O N TR A C TS

Call 267-3697 for an appointment

YOUR FIRST ”
10 LBS. FOR ONLY

$10.00
FOR NUTRI/SYSTEM

SERVICES
SureStMl H.IPM) DWn. Chita. 
Lo m  !• Pound*

It you think you ara 
doomad to (ailura, our 
SuraStart"* Accalarated 
Waighi Loss Program can 
raalty maka you bakava in 
youl
This apacial promotional 
oNar ia avaitabta lor a 
limitad tima onty. Taka ad- 
vantaga of thaaa apacial 
tavtnga noiw artd k>aa tha 
watght you'va alwayt 
draamadabout

nutrì syitcm

Call Nutri/System Now!
I N T R O D U C T O I I Y  O m R

i L O S E  Y O U R  R R S T 10 POUNDS F O R  O N L Y  

$ 1 0  F O R  N u n t i m v n v M  s e r v i c e s *
MMX

I ttw pufehsM el e new piegMai. Om  XMeiM fer 
VeM eMr M «wee pM üpeiI III pa p I

i^Big Spring, Tx.1510

Jo y ’s

H allm ark  W  
Shop

has re-opened for business. 
We have all new 

merchandise and an 
all new store!

We are pleased to be 
back and ready to serve 
you.
P.S. Boxed Christmas Cards are here — 
we offer FREE PRINTING during August 
& September.

Joy’s Hallmark Shop
Highland Mall * 263-4511
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Alcohol ban given endorsement
T o th r c d i le r :

Our city got liquor by the drink 
because voters did not think it 
would pass. Let us stand up and be 
counted! I think we can and should 
ban alcohol from our parks.

Ms Pat Deanda. let those people 
that want to get angry just get 
angry Who is going to run the city'’ 
,\ few people are our city 
government

Vou say they got no place to go. 
I<et them go to each other's houses 
and drink all they want. And let 
families that want to enjoy the 
parks do so

I am 63 I did at one time go to

Moat Lake by myself and fish all 
n i^ it  Now I am almost afraid to go 
in the daytime by myself 

Tina Arguello, my hat is off to 
you for standing up for the right 
thing. And Mr. ^therford, I tlJnk 
you are right — most people would 
vote to ban alcohol.

Why not ivn a survey and see? 
And to Iupgrade our parks, arrest 

the ones that get angry and van
dalize places. Let them work off 
their fines by Upgrading our parks 
That would be brautiful

V L. CUTHBERTSON 
1600 Lancaster

Committee called positive step

Til Ihi* editor:
The committee being formed to 

(DMsider, the subject of consump- 
liiiM ol alcoholic beverages in the 
park is a positive step in a good 
(lir»“clion

I’al Deanda is to be con
gratulated for being willing to ex
press the views of many Big Spring 
( iti/ens to iHir city commissioners 
It lakes courage to step forward to 
present a minority viewpoint

All of us want a safe community 
(lark and it is good that people are 
willing to work with Mrs Deanda 
on the committee to discuss how 
b«>st to bring this about.

Jesse Trevino, who writes for the 
Big Spring Herald on Sundays, also 
IS bringing to our attention impor
tant issues that concern all of us 
The importance of the HLspanic 
viewpoint must be considered.

Mr Trevino writes with clarity 
from a background of understan
ding as well as knowledge. I hope 
we are listening and learning.

Would it be possible for us to 
have reports on important issues 
that concern Mexican-Americans 
in Spanish from time to time?

NANCY L PATRICK 
lUM S Benton

Athletes report stirs suspicions
To the editor:

It was with a great deal of in
terest that I read the questiuiPand 
answer regarding Howard College 
.ilhletic scholarships in the How's 
That ’ " published Thursday It 
would appear the college is adop
ting stringent economic measures 
in order to he spending a mere 
il.iMK) |)cr year per athlete

( tiily a year ago. according to a 
- l̂ll(ly done by the college ad 
ministration in the spring of 1985. 
athletic scholarships were costing 
more than $1,400 per athlete per 
year That represents a savings of 

'^-nearlyiw percent and is commen
dable -,if really true. Í

Even more interesting was Dr 
Riley's assertion that the athletic 
.scholarship program pretty well 
breaks even " Clearly. Howard 
College has discovered a secret not 
widely known by colleges and 
universities namely, how to 
make an athletic program pay for 
Itself

Nearly every year several col 
leges around the nation discontinue 
athletic programs txtause they 
are tiKi expensive Just this year. 
AmarilUi. College stopped its 
basketball program and I T \rl

inglun ended its football program 
lietause of the expenses 

Perhaps Howard College of 
ficials could publish a book reveal 
ing their secret for running a 
"b reak  even " inter collegiate 
athletic program The insights 
could be invaluable to other col
leges struggling with expensive 
athletics programs.

Hardin Simmons might even find 
it teasible to resurrect its football 
program if it had this information 
And the profits from the sale of the 
iMtok could be u.sed to provide 
academ ic scholarsh ips and 
strengthen the .educational ipro- 
grams of kloward f ull<ma. , 1 

I must confess, however.^hat I 
suspect all is not as it is made to ap
pear Perhaps some clarity will 
arise in the public hearing on the 
junior college proposed budget for 
next year, scheduled Tuesday at 
12 :10 p m in the Student Union 
Building at Howard College.

I plan to be there and f encourage 
other taxpayers to join me as the 
college board discussi‘s how it 
plans to spend several million 
dollars next year

WILLIAM A SPRINKLE, JR 
P () Box 3334

Suggests letters on state park
To the editor:

I have this day 'Aug 141 wrillcn 
letters to Larry Don Shaw, 
rcprcsimtative for our district, and 
.John r Montford. our slate 
senator, in regards to the closing of 
Big Spring .State Park

I think closing of this facility 
would be a disaster to our com
munity I would encourage all 
mcmbiTs of our community to 
w rile to these men expressing your

feelings about this 
This park is one place we can go 

to enjoy a few minutes of peace, 
quiet and safety with our family 
The picnickers, joggers, walkers, 
and all others need to feel a great 
sense of responsibility about this I 
surely do

Come on Big Springers, rise up 
and be heard It's up to us

MRS RAYMENGESJR 
4209 W Highway 80

Addresses
In Austin: ,

L A K H Y  DON SHAW . Represen tative, 69th D istrict, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, T X  78769. Phone: 263-2321 

.JOHN T  M O N TFO R D , Senator, 28th D istrict, P  O Box 
12068, Austin. T X  78711. Phone: 806-744-5.‘i55 

(H B  LP^WIS. Speaker o f the House. State Capitol, Austin, T X  
78701 Phone: 512-475 3311

M A R K  W H ITE , G overnor, State Capitol, Austin, T X  78701. 
Phone: 512-463-2000

B IL L  H O B BY, Lieutenant G overnor. State Capitol, Austin, 
T X  78701 Phone: 512-475-3675 
III W ashington:

(T IA R L E S  STE N H O I.M , U S Represen tative, 17th Texas 
D istrict, 1232 I>ongworth O ffice  Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515 Phone: 202-225-6605

L L O Y D  B E N TS E N , U S. Senator, 703 H art O ffice  Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510 Phone: 202-224-5922 

P H IL  G R A M M , U S Senator, 174 Russell O ffice  Building, 
W ashington D C 20510 Phone: 202-224-2934

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it"  —  Voltaire 
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U.S. and allies still selling
arms to terrorist countries

By JACK ANDERSON and 
DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States and the Western allies con 
tinue to conduct secret talks and 
cut secret deals with Iran while the 
Ayatollah Khomeini's terrorist 
lackeys control the fate of three 
surviving American hostages — 
and several t^uropeans

We’ve reported before on the 
secret tilt toward Iran by the 
Reagan adm inistration’s lop 
policymakers. We have declined to 
detail the extent and exact nature 
of the contacts because they are so 
closely intertwined with the fate of 
the remaining hostages

Primarily at Syria's instigation, 
the Iranian-controlled Moslem ter 
nrrfsts in' Ivcbanoit released the ■ 

í̂ l̂f'I5^^*TehCC Jencfl.'bftt tbcie fs* 
no indication that they are w'illing 
to give up the other three -  
AssiK-iated Press reporter Terry 
Anderson and David Jacobsen and 
Thomas  Suther land of  the 
American University in Beirut.

Intelligence reports show the 
hostages are moved frequently to 
avoid rescue, and were taken 
recently from the Bekaa Valley to 
Beinii

Meanwhile, our allies are trying 
to placate Iran and two other ter 
rorist states - Syria and Libya 
by supplying them with arms and 
making profitable trade deals with 
them

These backdoor arrangements 
give Iran. Syria and Libya the 
wherewithal to support and train 
terrorists — and provide Iran with 
the munitions and replacement 
parts it needs to continue the six- 
year-old war with Iraq.

Here are just some of the more 
outrageous weapons deals made by 
Western European nations with the 
terrorist states in pursuit of ap
peasement and profits:

•  France. The state-owned con
glomerate Luchaire secretly ship
ped hundreds of thousands of ar
tillery shells to Iran. Some of the 
transactions have been shielded by 
a r r a n g i n g  t hem t h r o u g h  
Luchaire's affiliate, S E  A., in 
Turin, Italy.

Paris also has signed secret 
deals with Libyan dictator Moam- 
mar Gadhafi for 128 Otomat ship- 
borne missiles (of joint French- 
Italian manufacture), Mirage jet 
fighter-bombers and dozens of Ex- 
ocet antiship missiles.

Exocets wreaked deadly havoc

J a c k  A n d e rs o n

on the British fleet in the F'alklands 
war. and could endanger the U S. 
Sixth Fleet if it maneufters in the
(iulf of !4idra again "* -----j
’ •  "West GCrTiTany. PtrHap$ 
primarily to make travel safer for 
iLs citizens, Bonn has agreed to 
supply Iran with four Type 209 
diesel submarines, among other 
weapons. The carnage these 
undersea craft could produce in the 
Persian Gulf oil-shipping lanes can 
easily be imagined.

equipped warships, self-propelled 
howitzers, missiles and thousands 
of acoustic mines and torpedoes.

Italy's craven truckling to ter
rorists -  demonstrated earlier in 
its refusal to arrest Abu Abbas, 
planner of the Achille Lauro hi
jacking last year -- was exposed 
again last April. Italian police ar
rested one Arebi Mohammed 
Fituri for supplying a pistol to Li
byan hit men who were planning to 
kill U.S. Ambassador Maxwell 
Kabb and Saudi Arabian and Egyp
tian envoys. Fituri. an employee of 
the Libyan Arab Foreign Invest
ment Co. in Rome, was simply ex
pelled instead of being prosecuted.

T O P  T Ç A M ÿ T E R S :  The,, 
‘ di’ thè Teaniktiers union

toward its dfTiciáfls cdrttfnues 
apace. Recent figures show that 
union president Jackie Presser 
(even though he has been exposed 
as a sometime FBI fink) and 103 
other top Teamsters — including 
Presser’s chauffeur — each receiv
ed more than $100,000 from the 
union treasury last year.

Intelligence sources tell us the 
extent of West Germany's secret 
deals with Iran has made Lufthan
sa safer to fly than any other 
airline -  with the possible excep
tion of El Al, which reliek on 
painstaking security measures 
rather than Israeli appeasement of 
terrorist sponsoring governments

Meanwhile, (he long awaited 
:<60-page report by Eugene Methvin 
of the now-defunct President’s 
Commission on Organized Crime 
has finally been released It links 
Presser and other Teamsters of 
ficials to organized crime figures, 
and criticizes the Justice niepart 
ment for inaction on the situation

•  Austria. Greece, Sweden 
and Israel According to a startling 
report in this month's Reader's 
Digest by senior editor Nathan 
Adams, these supposedly anti
terrorist countries also have put 
the almighty dollar above the 
ethical and humane considerations 
involved in weapons dealing with 
countries that encourage terrorist 
activities.

MINI EDITORIAL: We re in 
(lebted to the Federal Times for the 
disclosure that the Office of Per 
sonnel Management has developed 
its own manual to help its 
employees reduce job-related 
stress.

•  Italy. Nearly half of Libya’s 
$10 billion worth of business with 
West Europe each year is with Ita
ly, its former colonial ruler

It recommends, among other 
things, a "sparkle smile" to curb 
tension, writing notes to yourself, 
developing outside interests and 
falling in love.

l.,ast May, a former Italian in
telligence chief disclosed that he 
had helped Gadhafi obtain arms 
and advised him on intelligence 
matters to secure better deals for 
Italian firms doing business with 
Libya.

Mind you, this is the agency that 
hires federal workers, which could 
raise some interesting problems. 
That Internal Revenue Service ex
aminer who's interviewing you, for 
example: Is he just sparkle- 
smiling to relieve his internal ten
sion? Or is he falling in love with 
you?

Heavy weapons provided by 
Italian companies include missile-

Jmtè imämm't ImmUgmUtr rrptrl frmm 
WaaAlvtM h ä lttrm M  by I rnMeé fValwv 
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Sieve Chi^Miian

Brutal story 
might apply 
in Nicaragua

Communist econom ies are 
notoriously inefficient at making 
the simplest goods, but they con 
sistenlly outdo the capitalists in at 
least one industry: gruesome 
memoirs by former political 
prisoners.

The only defect of the product is 
its grim uniformity. Just as com
munists have yet to realize the 
creation of a new socialist man — 

the ‘ ‘new Nicaragpan,’* nowor
under construction by the San- 
dinistas — their methods of briitaii- 
ty are nothing novel^' except 
perhaps in their thoroughness.

Try to guess which country pro
duced this passage:

"As far as the toilet goes, the one 
hole in the floor, used by sixty-two 
prisoners, is a horror. ... All 
spreading slowly through the cell. 
... Of course no one can hold 
himself indefinitely and so ... the 
mounds of excrement grow higher. 
Everyone who can fit moves onto 
the sleeping bench. The others 
stand around in it, exactly like pigs 
in s—.”

The Soviet Union? China? Cuba? 
Poland?

This description comes from 
"The Vietnamese Gulag," written 

with David Chaimf by Doan Van 
Toai, one of the iucky victims who 
found his way to the West.

It could have been written, 
though, by almost any political 
prisoner of any communist regime. 
It has the usual features: arbitrary 
imprisonment, overcrowding, 
deprivation, disease, isolation, tor- 
tuire, deiHh:‘ , v

tkM.^dikpRe'yeara ^  WeHf-for 
the e<MhilM9Mst National Libera
tion, which led to several arrests 
by the South Vietnamese govern
ment. disappeared for two-and-a- 
half years into this gulag. He never 
was accused of a crime, tried or 
convicted.

In fact, he was arrested because 
he was mistaken for someone else. 
His exit papers, next to ‘ ‘Reason 
for Arrest" and ‘ ‘Reason for 
Discharge," are left blank.

He wrote that he was kept in Le 
Dan Tuyet Prison with 2,000 other 
prisoners, 10 times the number 
kept there under the Nguyen Van 
Thieu regime

The daily ration was two small 
bowls of a rice, and the only water 
came through a single hose for just 
15 minutes each day.

1'he inmates never were let out of 
their cells. Ventilation was so poor 
that the inmates rotated constantly 
for one-minute turns at the one 
small outside opening. Ah, 
genius of socialism: Even air is 
rationed.

Toai said he saw one inmate flog
ged until he choked to death from 
swallowing his tongue, which in his 
agony he had bitten off.

This account does not justify the 
United States’ role in the Vietnam 
War, though it will be used for that 
purpose by conservatives.

But it is important to remembc*r 
that many literal Americans once 
hailed Ho Chi Minh as a liberator 
and that Vietnam has been saluted 
by many of these pew le as an 
evolving socialist paratue.

The government thaUmprisoned 
and tortured Toai had t ^ n  ap
plauded by Tom ^ y d e n  and 
Straughton Lynd for its ‘ ‘humane 
socialism ... a socialism of the 
heart."

While Toai was rotting in Le Van 
Duyet, the American Friends Ser
vice Committee was praising Viet
nam for building ‘ ‘a new society 
based on justice and equality."

Similar words are heard today 
about Nicaragua, even though the 
Sandinistas tuive jailed thouunds 
of political dissidents.

'The reality of totalitarianism in
fallibly emerges in each new 
member of the communist bloc, 
hot the more extrenae  parbsane of 
the left always insist that this tinne, 
true socialism will flower, if only
American imperialism will let it. 

They have been wrong before
about the Soviet Union, China, 
Cuba, Vietnam — and they are 
wrong now. If the Sandlnlatas are 
allowed to coaaolidate their hold on 
Nicaragua, it will Join the ranks of 
nations whose main contributiona 
to  c i v i l i z a t i o n  « r e  t h e  
autobiographiea of their polMeal 
priaonars.
a »rf rfeiHNBM a » mambrr tit Ibr (Wrae* 
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Floating fisherman PrM» pHele

Kievan-yaar-aM Kirk Shalasky ralaxat in his inflatabla raft as ha fishas on a pand naar his home in Oovar. 
Kirk's unasual tachnigwa for fishing cambinas a sport with a ralaxing pasttima.

Phlebitis: Deep or surface veins?
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 have 

phlebitis. The vetas la my legs 
somehow got Inflamed. My doctor 
feels only the sarface vetns are in
volved. and he prescribed snpport 
hose and warm isairhig of the leg. 
My glrifrtcad says 1 shavid be on 
modlelaer What hind U nsed? Are 
Uaod-thianers proper for this? — 
MTS.K.D.V.

I ’m not here to second-guess 
your doctor from this distance. I ’m 
sure he has a handle on your situa
tion. But I can teU you about 
phlebitis in general.

Almost always, phlebitis begins 
with formation of a clot in the vein. 
As thev do whenever trouble arises 
in the body, white cells rush to that 
a r e a .  T h a t  c r e a t e s  the  
inflanunation.

What can be done? It depends on 
where those inflamed veins are 
 ̂situated. If they are just under the 
surface, treatment i^npM  gopiser- 
vaUve than if their |m»  diwptlyin^.'

„,And the surfac«-ynw,,pmblgm is 
easily noted. In addition to the 
pain, you can notice redness and 
warmth. The veins, in fact, can be 
felt as sinuous ropes under the 
skin.

For this type of phlebitis, the 
treatment is much as your doctor is 
recommendioB — the soaks and the 
Stockings, and perhaps mild pain 
medicine. Phlebitis of surface 
veins is not considered dangerous.

Not so with deep-vein pMebitis, 
where the danger exists of a bit of 
the clot breaUng off (emboliza
tion). That bit can drift off to the 
lungs and disrupt circulation there. 
As you know, the lungs are the 
destination of venous blood.

In the face of this threat, treat
ment is more aggressive. Here is 
where the blood-thinners you men
tion come into play. They prévient 
further growth of the clot and keep 
things in control.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOnCt TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST mx ESTATE OF CLEAMON ROBIN 
SON, DECEASED

NeUee to hcraby given that ortglaal Lettere 
TeattaieatarT arare toaued on the Estate of 
CLEAMON ROBINSON, Daceaied, No 10.701, 
aaar paodng In the OotaXy Court at Howard Coun- 
ty. iW i. oa Amust 14, tlM, to WINNIE DELL 

.'ROBINSON, wbHO iditoiai to Route l. Box 4IS. 
Big Sfirlag. Teiaa, 7t7V.

Ml panent having clalma againat laid aitate 
now being aWnintotarard arc tareby required to 
preeeai mn within the time and in the manner 
praKTtbed by law.

Oatsd Ulto the 14 day at August, IMI 
tm  Anguat It. IMI

Dr. Donohue

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 was 
experiencing a bmwnlsh vagfaial 
discharge for a few days a while 
back and had it checked ont. My 
docter, who is a Ihormigh persen. 
gave me a good examlaation. He 
said 1 was fine, that the discharge 
was physMoglc. He said I am a 
healty ZT-year-oM female. But 
what did physiologic mean? 1 
meant to ask, but felt a little 
foolish. — P.F.

He meant to say that after his ex
amination, he concluded that the 
dischrage you had was a normal 
part of your menstrual cycle. Some 
women may have such a short 
duration discharge of this type 
from changes in their hormone 
levels during their cycle. It could 
have meant only a premature sbed-

iii 111

You didn’t ask (but others have) 
about causes of phlebitis. They in
clude aging, obesity, pregnancy, 
connective tissue disease, and clot
ting problems, as in polycythemia 
(diaciissed recently). Any instance 
of sluggish blood flow can lead to . ^  yo*«' endometrium (uterine
(Mebitis. lining). That can happen just

before the regplar menstruation.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The 

'questioo Uiat is botaering me at the 
moment Is, what is palindromic 
rheumatism? — D.V.H.

You don't nm across that phrase 
much today. It used to mean (and I 
assume it still does) short episodes 
of joint pain with long periods of 
complete relief from all symptoms.
It may evolve into rheumatoid ar
thritis. As you may have guessed, 
palindrome is a Greek word, mean
ing returning. I guess we don't hear 
that phrase today, for now we get 
right at the rheumatoid arthritis 
diagnosis without having to use 
vague descriptions.

Today the word, palindrome, is 
more familiar in reference to the 
literary device in which a state
ment reads letter for letter exactly 
the same backwards and for
wards: “ Abie was I ere I saw 
E lba ”  is the example my 
Webster’s cites of a palindrome.

PUBUC NOTICE

day, seven days a week!
Some people can be so unkind. 

Now her gossip about my “ dirty’ ’ 
housekeeping has spread like 
wildfire In the church circle.

Should I go to the priest? 1 may 
be a bit meaay, but I am not dirty.

UPSET IN WISCONSIN
DEAR UPSET: Go straight to 

the source. TeH the “ lady" that yoa 
are deeply woaaded to learn that 
she’s bemi IcUlBg the ladies at 
charch that yea are a dirty 
housekeeper. Explain that you are 
often up all night, but do your host 
to keep the house la order. It may 
not silence her vlcioiu tongue, but 
you’ll feel better. And it seems to 
me that thb gossipy woman who 
comes to “ pray" to in need of some 
prayers herself.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I wonder how 

Glenn Scott of Haughton, La., was 
able to acciunulate 204 pairs of 
socks in the U.S. Army. ( I presume 
thaUie kept one pair to wear after 
sending 203 pairs to his fiancee to 
wash. > Have they stopped holding 
inspections in the Army?

I believe that Glenn and his 
fiancee are pulling your leg (and 
your foot). Do you know bow much 
space 203 pairs of socks can take 
up? What G.I. has that many 
footlockers “ in the field,”  as Scott 
says he is? On the other hand 
(foot?), maybe he is a supply 
sergeant who indulges in a bit of 
m o^ight requisitioning.

Here’s hoping you hear from the

BJR INSURANCE CLAIMS SERVICE
CLAIMS PRCKESSED FOR MEOICINE, MAJOR-MEDiCAU 
HOSPITALIZATION AND WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION.

STANDARD INSURANCE FORMS FURNISHED.

NOTARY PUBLIC AVAILABLE TO CUSTOMERS.

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR SENIOR CmZENS AND HANDI
CAPPED; WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER CLAIMS.

2630043
B ox
3093 BIG SPRING

The Big S|»(iit Independent School dtotrict will 
receive Moled bide for the provtoion at Its snnuol
gasolloe and dIeMi fuel needs 
Biddint documents, specifleat 
tions may be examined or obtained in the office of

clflcationn. and Inatmc-
7Mthe Aaaiatant Superintendent for Bnalnent. 

nth Place. Big S^ng. TX 7P7M 
The time and place for aubmltUng and opening 
bids will be at the above addreat at >:J0 p m., 
Auguat B. IM(. Bidi sriU be tabulated and submit 
led to the Board of Truatsea at ita mceiingat II 00 

. Auguat B, two lor eosaideratlon and action. 
Big Spring Independent School Diatrid 

I the lim to accept er refect any or aD 
bids, to waive rarmalltiet. and award bidi In the 
beat Intereata of the Scheol Dtotrict 

an Auguat II 4 It, IMS
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Back by Popular Demand

Tuesday are Chicken Days 
Homemade Chicken & Dumplings

(every Tuesday)

DOWNTOWN GRILL
109 E. 2nd

Mon.-Sat. 5 a.m.-2 p.m. 267-9251

2 DAY NEW MEXICO 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

m
■V OftOeR OF IL S  OOW INMCNT

T U n M Y , AUQUtT 26k
■•lU S

A.M.

8ELLINQ PNOPeHnES LOCATED IN:
HOBBS • LOVINGTON • C/MLS8AD • ARTESIA • MAUAMAR • TATUM 
10-8INOLE RLMILY RESIDENCES • 10-COMMERaAL 
BUILDIN08 • »-RESIDENTIAL LOTS • »-COMIIERCtAL 
LOTS • 1-FARCEL OF RAW LAND

WIDNlSMYg M M UST 27, lOlOO A JI. \

[3 8ELUNQ PROPERTIES LOCATED M:
RUIDOSO • ROSWELL • TULAROSA • AZTEC 

4-SINQLE fam ily r e s id e n c e s  • 1-CONDOMINIUM • 
2-OUPLEXES • 1-MOBILE HOME • »-COMMERCIAL 
BUILOINOS • »»ACRES OF COMMERCIAL LAND • 
»eCOMDOMINIUM LOTS »4  PARCELS OF COMMEROAL 
LAND

FOB C CXiUH fri TEfUM  S lU JiS Tn A rH ) anOCHUnE CO N TtCT

(BOS|lM-MR9 
, gum  g fU M S ow  ccM TB i. nm oM O . NRw M exico

ogtoWumwstoii—stSriaa
0«s>to|h*Mlls>ialrto

I mt MSI is Stoase f s AsMsM a toiy Sols to «Stasa rws mu I SUM
n Nua ras xsw (SUM (k (tow laM 01 rasi suss

SeatesI Fay —  fram left to right: Jodie, Virginia, Rill, Teresa, Diane. 
WALK-RM WELCOMt OFRN MON.-SAT 7 A.M. IM ? WITH AFPT.

“ A T T E N T I O N ”
BACK TO SCHOOL S P E C IA L

OFFRR tXFMRg g-sasg

60+ Younger
Perms___<12.00 & Set Perms___ <15.00 & Set
Cuts.................<4.00 Cuts..................<5.00
Colof............... <10.00 Color................<12.50

Manicure <5.00

JOfMRI'S BEAUTY (XNTR
608 E. 4th 263-6423

Dear Abby

HOSE COUNTER, 
WHITTER, CALIF.

DEAR HOSE COUNTER: I have 
not (Urns far) heard “ boo" from 
the Pentagon, but I can assure you 
that there was no attempt made to 
pull my leg.

*  *  *
DEIAR ABBY: I have not paid 

anything beck toward my student 
government loan. I heard Presi
dent Reagan talk recently about 
“ getting" me for it, and I am 
afraid.

totoeetototoetotototototototo

After graduating from rirllagi. I 
was unable to find a Job in a^ lu d , 
so I worked for yean at low-paytiw 
jobs and couldn’t a 
back the loan.

Now I am in a poaittoa to begin 
payments, but I ’m afPaid to come 
forward becauae they might expect 
full restitutioo. I am fuuy aware 
that I will have to pay penalttca, 
and that ia justifiable, but I can’t 
pay it back all at once. How «Kq««»«* 
I handle this?

STILL HIDING 
DEAR HIDING: CeaM aaL come 

out. wherever you are. Start repay
ing your student lean in i 
slallments; small as the aaMuat 
may be. it will shew gaad faMh. 
Something to better than uulhlag.

itifitÎÊÊg muminlT gemè lar Atàjtl a*w, 
iqMisIrd. ftfomáté bssMH. ■•thmt»Haram Lmr»- 
ty WrMtmg.‘’Hrmâyamraami .■<sdWmsdrasQ 
frlaaré wMÈ a «*fcâ erawesy arásrfbrgXMaMd 
a tato, alaaipad i J* «wSai sai rtoßa ta: Orar i4ta 
ta. iFpddÉto Itaakln̂  P O. Sax MN 
< agf. amata.)

Mgvid Ccplfgl of 
Big Spring

Ovar 1.0M UUss to ohocss from;
Movigs $2.00 a day 
VCR’S $5.00 a day

i- .  Ai./

Bughes Rental 6 Sales
M7-477Q 12M WmH TMrd 367-M41

condMomr 
uses no

olectricky.
Hgp» « tomorrow’» fehnotogy msdo pwlliRli 
to you today A tophtatlCBUJ. hard woriUnQ 
ayMam mat fOQ»nafataa oft»y on dgmand lo

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you ahouM miaa your Big 
Spring HoraM. or if aervica 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phone 263-7331 

Open untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdaye 6 Sundeya 
. Unti 10:00 a.m.

CaM u6 today lor a FPEE walar analyara

6̂ 6
T E X T U R E

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Don

Swinnoy

1719 Gregg St. 
263-4932

KIN IiTKXr

Hi
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Ifthere^
aprobkin

no one 
wants

tobandk.
w e ^ ^

handle it.
When there’s a need to be met in your 

community, your United Way is there to 
help. To care fctr the homeless, the"^ldcrly, 
the sick, the poor, the destitute. To step 
into situations before they become problems. 
To help the community help itself by 
mobilizing its talent and resources.

Your United Way g ift docs more 
tilings foi niutr people who really need help 
than any other single gift you can give. For 
which we say, “Thanks to you, it works for 
all o f us.”

W H£R£ THERE’S A NEED, THERE’S A m L

THE UNITED WAYO

A
U
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U T awarded $15 million contract
AUSTIN — The Uahwrilty of Texas wiU be awarded a Deiiaaa 

Department contract for IIS miUhn lo 117 milUoa to deaifD and build 
a repetitive-fire, aatt4aak gun, U .a  Rap. Jake Pickle says.

The weapon will serve as the pretotype electric gun for tanks and 
armored vehicles of the future, nck le announced »tu rday.

The money will go to the UT Center for Electromechanics, which 
received a $6.1 miliioo defense eoidract in July to develop a single- 
shot rail gun in a laboratorv environment.

The new contract will call for UT to take the technoio» developed 
lor (he single-shot version and develop a weapon that canlte test-Ared 
away from the laboratory, said Bill Weldon, director of the 
electromechanics.

The advanced weapon will have to have its own power source and 
he able to be field-tested, Weldon said. But he said it will still weigh
up to 20 tons.

A tail gun is not like a conventional weapon, which uses gas expan
sion to drive projectiles through a chamber. A rail gun uses a pi^er- 
ful supply of electricity to push projectiles along two parallel rails or 
rods at tremendous speed.

Pickle's administrative assistant, John Bender, said developing 
such an anti-tank gun is the Defense Department’s second weapons 
priority behind (ht* Strategic Defense initiative, the s(K;alled Star
Wars system

Plant explodes in Houston channel
PASADKNA A gas plant explosion early today rocked the area 

around the Hoaston Ship Channel causing a towering fire and injuring at 
least three workers.

The explosion before .i a m at the Ethyl Corp., west of Pasadena 
.irmind the Houston .Ship Channel, was felt .'<5 miles away in Mont Belvieu, 
according to one employee who was en route to work.

( tfficials at the plant could not be reached for immediate comment.
The plant's fire department and the Houston Fire De|»artmen( were 

calUsI to put out th<‘ hla/e caused by the explosion, officials said The fire 
was out within two hours

Ttiree eniploycH^. whose names were not released, were taken to a 
liK-al hospital Two were transferred by Life Flight to Houston's Hermann 
Hospital, where they were listed in serious condition, a hospital 
-^pokeswonlan said She said she did not know the extent of their injuries.

About (>:> employees were working at the plant when the explosion oc
curred Employees reporting for the day shift were not turned away.

E L  m o v e
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N O nM O R M K
When it^ time to replace your old air conditioner, 

it’lljxobab ly only take you a httle while 
to find a new one that looks pretty 
good and doesn’t cost much. But it’ ll 
take a lot longer to realize a quick 
bargain is likely to cause a 
slow bum on yi>ur wallet 
every month.

A  high-efficicncy air 
conditioner could maike a 
difference in your cooling costs 
this summer and every summer. A  
high-effidency choice means steady sav
ings because you're getting the same amount o f cooling using less electricity 
than with a low-effiaency urut. On top o f this, you’ll get a vSuabie r e b ^  
from your electric company if your central air conditioner or window unit 
me :ts our Energy Action standards.

See your recognized Eneigy Action air conditioning oontrac- l A #  
tor or de^er for help in choosing a high-efiiciency air conditioner 
or iieat pump. Ibm orrow, you’U he way ahead o f the game k pmn m Htaear m 
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Sate 3.99-11.99
C L A S S  S E P A R A TE S  H E A D  B A C K  A T  G E N IU S  S A V IN G S S T A R T  T H E M  B A C K  A T  G R E A T  S A V IN G S

SqIg 10.99
Classic separates
Terry sure is terrilic' PrintiHl cotton 
polyester Girls 7-14 
V nor.k puilover 
Req $14 Sale 10 99
Pull-on pants.
Reg $14 Sale 10.99________

' ?

SqIg 5.99-11.99
Tops and pants for school
I ittle (jiris M.indstands “ big shirt Reg $10 Solo 6.99
■ Little girls twill pants. Reg 7 99 Sale 5.99 
Big boys plaid shirt. Reg 8 99 Sale 6.99
■ Big boys Plain Pockets“ jeans. Reg $14 Sola9.99 
Big girls Fox - plaid shirt. Reg $ 12 Sale 8.99
Big girls Plain Pockets“ colored leans. Reg 14 99 Sale 10 99

99''-4.99
Basics for boys

25% off
( àiidieil r lew sock 
Reg 1 :t<) Sale99e

Fall chill chasers for boys
Ai ryiii ,we,dors .»nd verst sots patterned after classics. Vests have
coordin.tling polyester cotton shirts
ttirj boys striped sweater Reg $12 Sale 8.99
Big btrys sweater vest and shirt set. Reg $17 Sale 12.75
1 ittio Ixjys sweater vest and shirt set. Reg $15 Sale 11.25

X , -i ' '

99^-3.99
School basics sale
Sava on girls bnefs ^  hose.
Knoe highs. Reg 1 4 ^  Sale 4 for 85 
Anktat p r. Ortg 2 50 Sale 1.30 
Panttoa. Reg 1 50 ea Sala 4 for 85 
Panfies. 4-pk , Reg 4 99 Sale 3.00

25% off
Girls* fun *n school separates
Big gif^' R »  ' stfvpe oxiurd snriir ?rog f i  “0 Sdta 7.86 
B«g girls V-necK acrylic swreater vest, Reg 9 99 Sole 7.i 
Big gills' Fox* twill trousers. Reg $16 Sale 11.90 
■ Little girls' oxford shirt. Fleg 6 99 Sale 4.99 
Little girls plaid lumper. Reg $15 Sale 11.28

WRANGLER BOOTS 
25 to 32H OFF 

ENTIRE LINE
tuo. m m  mmm
too M4J0 taWIM 
tog. tMSO Me Mi 
tog. M  OO Me M  
tog. moo Mem

Hen'» Aaeen 
Weeww'e toe

25% off
School belles’ sweaters vests
The fashion reporf card: Acrylic wweaiers, pkw veal eefa dialboeet a 
neat cottorvpolyeotor ohlrt.
Little girle' tweeter va t and shirt aet. Rag. $15 Sala 11.26 
Big girla' alrtped ahakar awealar, Rag. 11.90 Salo SSt 
Big girts' owealor voat and shirt aat. Rag. $20 Sala $18

wi’mm «

Charge II ai X  Ptnnay, 1706 C. Mercy In Big Spring MaN
Open M o n -S a l 10 e .m -g  p.m. Sun 1-5 p m  267-3811

Catalog 
the easy

way to shop
8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 6 1 6 1

R d d m l 
ioa O ty M  
ktadoo’dLdooirit 
tkaal NoMtary 
agreemddt tfaat 
(row and m

I interview
after Proildent

P L A I N

Sale
Save on
Mtn'seooi Cut 
Pr«p SOM PrawMl 
Boy* Sctioplae« Pn 
Boy* Pr«-Sciiool Pf
Cowitoy Cut Mun'i 
SUntniSMUMU 
eimae i«eei«M
StralgM Lag PrMia

got ItobMind Mu
Boot Cut Manu 
Straight Lag Piaiaa 
sot Prawaahad Pn

V:____ /

Sale
Nike' Ms
Boys' ail ieathei 
basketball shoe 
ayelal tor increi 
ntobilily Pivot p 
traction Sizes 1
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Mexico for economic
V i -

F i w  WWW
(AP)

SflHitSMr

Reagtoill leiatorvWw wWi the Mea- 
kto CIfy mapiiimu Exoelskr, alM aald 
Mealcotceeadl accord aiOi the Intama- 
thaud MtaMUiy Pmd “k  an eqidtabto 
agreeaoMd Oiat will permit Mexioo to 
trow and aatlafy iti financial■row anc 

obÉttUem. 
Tnt interinterview waa pubBahed Juat daya 

after Preaident Miguel de la Madrid

Dala a adhnialilfattoa, he ̂

tito 0bHcf d  the 
1 o flh a D iilia d lM  and the 

privala vtowpeinta cf indIvMMii be they 
poiitlpal fiftoaa or ardioary ddaeaa.” 

Baagitt alao odd, “I believe that the 
ear into ooantriaa are

IQdlBDCni' to*
alleged «¿iruptioalii thpl 
meet and lack of ttom tor

are tapleal of the ralatioca 
old ftiaaä: we have our dif- 

fereatea, but nona of than can wirpaae 
our fundamental tiea and conunon

fovem- Ha prahad de la Madrid and hie 
Cabinet mamben for taking stepe to

'■ ' ■ ................. d ' " ' —  ......

jUad tha* Nmdrad
pHOt9l wVl w  pTOKAIQi mms
poHolea to o v o k o o m  « a  ecotanMc « f -  
ficultteo and reatore economic growth.” 

Mexioo, the world’e fourth largeat oil 
producer, haa bean badly hurt '>y the 

I fall in crude prloaa. In the peat, it 
haa depended on oil ealea for about 70 per
cent of ita foreign revenuea, money ueed 
to pny intereat on its foreign debt of neer- 
ly $100 bilUon.

It recently worked out an arrangement 
with the International Monetary Fund for 
a $12 billion rescue package that ahould

Reagan said the _
veB lor Ihhl 

and that ha has uiMd (
^ foflear Maadco*a exam|to.

The preeideet she aeid that UR. rala- 
tiooa with Latin American natfona are at 
a high level and that the ratnm to 
democracy of many of those oountgiee 
haa hHped etreogthen those Has. Ha aald 
the Contadora plan for peace in Central 
America is not campicted and not yet 
ready to be signed.

The negotiators’ main problem, he 
said, is that the leftist Sr"<*if»*f*« govern
ment in Nicaragua is not ready to serious
ly negotiate key points of a peace plan.

rFi*" •i’.x*/'"-«''

P L A I N  P O C K E T S ,  L E V I .  A N D  W R A N G L E R

12.99 to 1999
A r  S C H O O L  F A S H IO N S  F O R  H E R

Save 25%
Briefs & bikinis M and up
All women s btkinis and bnefs regularly SI arKi up are on 
sale al 25°o off Our top selection irx:ludes hip-huggers. 
cotton and nylon briefs, lace trimmed treasures, and more

Save 25%
On coordinated bras
En|oy top-lo-bottom beauty m coordinated bras and bikinis 
from our best names All al a super 25‘’o oft

Save 25%
On whimsicai sieepwear
One-size fils-all roominess makes these playful nightshirts 
the coziest choice in sleepwetir All a dream to care tor in 
durable polyester

Only 9.99
Vested interests
Light flexible sweater vests light up your wardrobe with 
color Choose from crew or v-neck in a delicate ramie cotton 
weave Juniors' sizes

.Qnly 14.99,̂
Shaker knit for juniors
This deeply vee d shaker knit in soft, lightweight ramie cotton 
js a perfect complement to any fall look Juniors sizes

Save ^6-̂ 8
Shoes for every occasion
The best in casual and dress shoes are on sale now Choose 
from penny moccasins, lorm-to-lhe-fool loafers or classic 
pumps slashed with color Wemen s sizes

Sale 24.99
East Fifth' for her
East Fifth" vamps are a classic with kiltie ties and super soft 
leather Perfect to complete a business look

Special 24.99
Cordovan classics
Easy-match rich cordovan leather makes our classic loafers 
a back to schol essential. Men’s sizes.

25% off
Separates for school and sport looks
Eber* button-down collar shirt. Reg. $16 Sale $12
Playmate" color blocked jeans. Reg $26 Sale 19.50
Mega shirt. Reg $16 Sale $12
Palmetto" striped jeans. Reg. $34 Sate 25.50
Eber" pencil pocket shirt. Reg $16 Sete $12
Playmate" baggies. Reg. $25 Sele 16.75__________________________

f t "

Only 13.99
Important new looks in tops, pants
Young juniors make the scene everytime in these cotton 
polyester separates
Printed sweatshirt. Reg $20 Sale 12.99 
Acrylic Mega sweater. Reg $18 Sale 13.99 
Novelty sweatshirt. Reg $18 Sale 12.99 
Stirrup pants. Only $13 Legging pants. Only $13

Sale 31.99
Reebok Ex-O-FH
XtefT’s and exerciM‘9haM~
with garment leather upper 
Cushioned midsole, ultra firm 
heel counter Durable gum 
rubber outsole

Sale 33.99
Raabok' Phasa I
Cover ait itIirCdUrf VI AfnrtU 
shoes with leather uppers, heel 
stabilizer arxl removable terry 
liner High ebrasion rubber 
outsole For men and women

Sale 34.99
Reebok' Workout
Meti s high-tach fitness shoe 
Garment leather upper and gum 
rubber outsole

Sal© 29.99
Reebok* Freeetyie
When performance counts, count 
on a pair of garment leather 
aerobic shoes Ultra firm heel 
counter, terry Hning. gum rubber 
outsole In white Women s sizes
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Kelly and Bills
B UF F A L O ,  N Y .  ( A P )  — 

QuarterlMck Jim Kelly hM agreed 
to a contract worth about f7.S 
million over Hve years with the 
Buffalo Bills, according to a 
published report. The deal makes 
Kelly the highest paid player in the 
NFL.

The Buffalo News reported in to
day's editions that after about 10

hours o f negotlatloiiB, Kelly and his 
agents renched an agreement with 
the B ilk at aboid 2 a.m. EOT today 
in Houston.

Kelly was expected to fly to Buf
falo this morning and sign the con
tract at a news conference.

Quarterback Joe Montana of the 
San Francisco 49ers is currently 
the highest paid player at $1.3

mtiiinii a year.
Kelly was Buffhlo’s first-round 

draft pick in 1S8S but chose to sign 
£ e  H

falo, which hokk Ms NFL r i ^ .  
Dave Ssnko, a apohnnan Mr the

with the Houston Gamblers of the 
United States Football League on 
June 9 of that year. That i e a ^  has 
suspoMled play, at least unfll 1967,

I the New Jersey Generals, who 
merged with Houston, had given 
Kelly the OK to negotiate with Buf-

BlUs, dedined to conOneot SMMlay 
on the status of flie negotiations.

On Saturday, the HotfMoo Post 
said K d ly  was demanding $10 
million over five yean to play for 
Buffalo.

The Buffalo News also said 
another NFL source reported that

th i 80k* PJS milBon offer k  the 
saoM tha Lon AngsIsB R akkn  

. would offer K r ik  Ifth ey  were to 
nfigntlsts a dsal for him.

retires

sat in ajWkwte box withI a iir lM t
owner ’ Ralph IV flw » df the Bilk 
Satmrky m ^  to watch the BUk- 
OUers prcseasen game in the 
Astrodome at Houston.

Tyson
KO’s
Ribalta

year. At 
M sa ld l

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP)  -  
While Mike Tyson keeps winning, 
his manager keeps planning.

The manager of the undefeated 
Tyson, who claimed his 26th victim 
Sunday night, must decide between 
a matchup of the 20-year-old 
heavyweight against former Inter
national Boxing Federation cham
pion Larry Holmes or the HBO box
ing tournament.

Jose Ribalta lasted nearly the 
full 10 rounds — something only 
two of Tyson's opponents have 
been able to do — before referee 
Kudy Battle stopped the fight Sun
day at 1:37 of the final round

The victory could put Tyson in a 
position to take on either Holmes, 
who had won 48 straight fights 
before losing to Michael Spinks and 
then losing an April 19 rematch, or 
World Boxing Council champion 
Trevor Berbick.

Bill Cayton, Tyson's manager, 
said he's not sure he wants a 
Tyson-Holmes matchup.

-1

01^ NT

San Francisco Giants' hall of tam er W illie  M ays ( le ft )  and present day 
Giants president and seneral m anager Al Rosen wave to the crowd at 
Candlestick Park in San Francisco Sunday before the start of an old 
tim ers gam e featuring members o f the 1954 New  York Giants and

AtMclaMa P m t piMM
Cleveland Indians who played against each otiwr in the '54 World Series 
that the Giants swept. Rosen, a m em ber o f tbo ‘ S4 Indians, and Mays, a 
m em ber of the '54 Giants, are now both m em bers o f the San Francisco 
Giants organization.

HAMMOND, La. (A P ) - 
ing back Earl Campbell, who need
ed only 583 yank tMa cotning NFL 
season to reach the 10,000 maik, k  
retiriiM, the New Orleans Saints 
announced today.

No reasons were gfvwi, but 
Ckmpbell had scheduled an U:20 
a.m. CDT news conference at Ibe 
Saints training camp on the 
Southeastern Louisiana University 
campus at Hammond.

Campbdl, once the stalwart of 
the Houston Oilers offense, had a 
leas than spectacular career at 
New Orleans. He came to training 
camp weigb-ln at a trim 22S pmmds 

considerably lighter than last 
At Ms first news coal wvoce, 

id be was determined to break 
the 10,000 mark and remove the Mt- 
ter taste of a bad 1965 seasem.

But the 1977 Heisman Trophy 
winner’s performance in two 
preseason games wasn’t im 
pressive. He had 78 yards for 25 
carries or about 3.1 yards per carry 
at a time when Saints fans and tiw 
new coacMng staff, headed by Jim 
Mora, were hoping for better.

C am pbell won N F L  Most 
Valuable Player honors three 
times. He led the NFL in rushing 
during his first three years 
(1978-80). His best season was in 
1900 when he rushed for 1,934 yards 
— No. 3 in NFL histexy.

His best years were under Coach 
Bum Phillips at Houston. Phillips, 
after being fired at Houston, took 
over at New Orleans and brought 
Campbell over six games into the 
1964 season — dealing away a first- 
round draft pick in a trade that 
brought immediate criticism.

Campbell had begun the 1904 
season with 8,296 yards, but was 
having a relatively bad year at the 
time of the trade, averaging 2.9 
yards per carry.

"We would fight Holmes, but 
where do we go from there?”  
Cuyton said. He said he is consider
ing putting Tyson in the Home Box 
Office heavyweight tournament in
stead, where his fighter could work 
toward a planned 1987 bout unify
ing the major heavyweight titles.

Tyson, from Catskill, N .Y., 
fioored Ribalta.'of M «A i,  With t

The dreaded knock of the Grim Reaper
Ben Bennett, a free agent QB, battles to ward off the career ending knock

right uppercut in the second rONpd
leadin

For the lucky ones — ¿Jhe

and a straight right to the heao 
the eighth that drove Ribalta 
through the ropes.

Karly in the 10th round, Tyson 
dropp^ Ribalta with a combina
tion of a straight right and a left 
hook After Ribalta rose to beat the 
count, Tyson unleashed a flurry of 
IxHly punches that prompted Battle 
to siop the bout.

Ribalta fell to 23-4-1 with 16 
knockouts.

Tyson was heavily favored over 
the 2.‘i-y ea r-o ld  Cuban-born 
Ribalta, whose record includes a 
loss to M arvis F razier last 
September in a 10-round decision.

Frazier, the son of former 
heavywe i ght  champion Joe 
Frazier, faced Tyson July 26 and 
wound up on the canvas following 
two stunning uppercuts in the first 
30 seconds of the bout.

Tve seen some of (Ribalta’s) 
fights where he did more running 
than Carl Lewis,”  said Tyson, who 
is ranked No. 1 by the World Box
ing Association and No. 2 by the 
WBC

"Tonight he stood and fought 
with me more. I respect that. He 
took all my best punches and I 
commend him for that,”  Tyson 
said

Ribalta complained about Uie 
referee stopping the fight, saying 
he could have lasted the full 10 
rounds. If so. he would have joined 
Mitch Green and James ” (^ ick ” 
Tillis in an elite circle of Tyson’s 
victims that have lasted that long.

veterans and hotshot roofies 
assured of a spot on the roster — a 
pro football training camp is a time 
of preparation. The isolation from 
family and the twice a day prac
tices are, says Houston Oiler 
backup quarterback Oliver Luck, 
“ a necessary evil.”

But with 80 odd athletes in camp 
fighting for 45 positions, for many, 
training camp amounts to much 
more than a difficult prelude to the 
regular season. For the free 
agents, late round draft choices 
and aging veterans, training camp 
becomes a fiercely fought struggle 
for survival.

No mistakes. Faster. Hit harder. 
Pay attention. Do anything it 
takes. Anything to avoid the knock 
of the Grim Reaper — the banging 
on the door on cut day, and the 
coach’s beckoning to be let in.

“ I'm sorry son. You worked 
hard, and you deserve to play 
somewhere in this league, but...”

But...good luck with your life, 
and here’s a plane ticket. Don’t let 
the door hit you on the way out, he 
might as well say, because what he 
do^  say doesn’t help. The fact is, 
you’re out of a job, a lot of money, 
and the future you’d counted on.

Tomorrow, when the league re
quires that all rosters be trimmed 
to 60, the NFL season, and pro
bably this particular career, will 
come to an abrupt end for approx
imately 20 Houston Oilers. Free 
agents Ben Bennett and Larry 
James, neither of whom have 
played a down in the NFL, are on 
the fence. E^ch has taken a very 
différant approach towards the

lo o M ^  possibility of an ead to 
foofflm. ^ "

Bennett graduated from Duke in 
1983 as the all-time NCAA leader in 
passing attempts, completions and 
yardage, thou^ Doug Flutie has 
since broken some of Bennett’s 
records. Like Flutie, the main 
knock on Bennett is his size. 
Though he’s listed at 6-1, he’s more 
like 5-11, and the prevailing at
titude is that short quarterbacks 
can’t make it in the NFL. Forget 
that Joe Montana and Joe 
Theismann won recent Super 
Bowls without towering over 
opponents.

“ When it comes down to it, you 
want somebody who’s going to win 
football games for you,”  Bennett 
says, with the obvious implication 
that he thinks he can win football
games.

It is quickly apparent that the 
former Duke quarterback does not 
lack in confidence. He speaks his 
mind, and he does so with quick 
assurance. It’s a good bet that Ben
nett grew up as the class loud
mouth — funny, popular, and a bit 
of a smart aleck. And also a leader.

“ Confidence is probably the key 
to my whole game. You have to let 
everything hang out when you play 
this game,”  he says.

Bennett is not quite sure where 
he stands with the Oiler coaching 
staff, and he bristles at the thought 
that his career could be over before 
it began.

“ I ’m not sure exactly what to 
think. I know that when I get the 
opportunity. I ’m playing well. But I 
don’t know how much that’s coun
ting for. I didn’t play a down in the

Ben Bennett ( le ft ) ,  a form er Duke all-Am erican struggling to make the Houston O ilers roster this year, clowns 
around with Jim Kelly, now of the Buffalo BINs (see above story). This picture appeared in a recent story about 
K elly  in Sports Illustrated. Bennett and K elly  a re  room m ates in Houston.

Ram’s game (the Oilers first ex
hibition game, a 17--14 win over 
the L. A. Rams). It would be silly to 
bring me down here and not give 
me die opportunity,”  he says.

Bennett admits his chances with 
the Oilers are slim. He says the 
team |^ns to keep two quarter
backs, and Warren Moon would be 
imposrible to oust. Veteran backup

quarterback Oliver Luck’s position 
also appears secure.

To make matters worse, the 
Oilers made Purdue quarterback 
Jim Everett their number one 
draft pick. Everett is holding out 
for more money, but if he comes to 
terms with the Oilers, Bennett will 
be the odd man out — no ifs, ands 
or buts.

‘T m  hoping he’s enjoying fisMng 
as much as I hope he is. Bemuse as 
so(m as the bonus baby comes. I ’ ll 
be seeing zero playing time and 
most likely a plane tieiket home,”  
he sajrs, writh a grunt of a laugh.

Other Oilers agree that Bennett’s 
status depends almost wholly on

Bennett page 9

Cowboys find bright spots in loss to Raiders
LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  Slowly 

but surely, the slumbering Dallas 
offense seems to be coming 
around. And it’s about to receive a 
very significant addition.

The Cowboys tallied their first 
touchdown after 17 quarters 
without one and got four field goals 
in their National Football League 
preseason game Saturday night 
against the Los Angeles Reider»

While all that wasn’t enough ”  
the Raiders downed the Cowboys 
24-19 — Dallas Coach Tom Landi7  
seemed pretty satisfied. And he’ll 
have standout running back 
Herschel Walker in uniform for the 
first time when the (Cowboys prac
tice Monday.

“ It’s still very early in the 
preseason,”  Landry said. “ We 
played a lot of people because we 
need to find out if they can play or 
not. and that hurt our continuity.

“ All In all, we played pretty well 
and had a food effort. I feel a lot 
better than I have the last two 
w e e k a .  1 t a w  a l o t  o f

improvement.”
Walker signed a five-year con

tract with the Cowboys last 
Wednesday. He watched Saturday 
night’s game at the Los Angeles 
(ihliseum in street clothes on the 
sidelines.

Before Saturday night, the 
C ow b o y s  h a d n ’ t s c o r ed  a 
touchdown since the first quarter 
of their 30-16 loss to San Francisco 

(he final game o f (he ises regular 
season Dallas later lost a 20^ deci
sion to the Los Angeles Rams in the 
playoffs and had been beaten this 
summer by CTiicago 17-6 and San 
Diego 2(M)

Landry wasn't the only coach 
feeling better about his team after 
the game — (3oach Tom Flores of 
the Raiders expressed similar 
sentiments

“ Last week we played lousy but 
tonight there was a tremendous 
turnaround,” Flores said. “ Our im
provement was very evident We 
played much harder and made 
some big plays. All three of our

quarterbacks threw the ball well 
and our offensive line protected 
very well.”

The Raiders were crushed 32-0 
by San Franc i sco  in their 
preseason opener on Aug. 10.

Los Angeles got a touchdown 
pass each from quarterbacks Jim 
Plunkett, Marc Wilson and Rusty 
Hilger in winning the nationally 
televised contest against the 
Cowboys. Chris Bahr cempietou 
the Los Angeles scoring with a 
45-yard field goal.

The Los Angeles offensive line, 
which allowed 12 sacks by the 
49ers, gave up only one to the 
Cowboys.

'The Raiders feH behind 3-0 on a 
42-yard field goal by Rafael Septien 
with 4:14 left before halftime, but 
Plunkett  then engineered a 
75-yard, eight-play drive to put Los 
Angeles in front. The touchdown 
came on a 14-yard pass from 
Plunkett to running back Steve 
Strachan.

The (Cowboys went in front 10-7

after just 2:22 of the third quarter 
on a 1-yard scoring run by Robert 
L a v e t t e ,  f our  p l a ys  a f t e r  
linebacker Steve DeOssie in
tercepted Wilson’s first pass of the 
night and returned it 24 yards to the 
Los Angeles 12-yard line.

But Wilson fired a 60-yard scor
ing strike to Rod Barksdale with 
6:01 left in the period to put the 
Raiders ahead for good.

Sports briefs
Soccer registration begins

Registration for the fall season of the Big Spring Soccer Associa
tion will begin today and will last until Sept. 10.

Registration is being held at the Big S ^ n g  YMCA on 801 Owen 
Street. Players must be at least four years okd by Sept. 1, and the 
regisration fee is $15. Any parents interested in coaching or helping 
should contact e it lw  Val at 267-8337, or Mark at 287-6178. after 5 n m 
or David at 287-2877.

"We still have a long way to go,” 
Flores said. “ We worked very bard 
in practice this week and it showed. 
Jim (Plunkett) played well, Marc 
started out with an interception, 
but he wasn’t flustered Whm be 
came back to Mt the long one to 
Barksdale, that showed me a lot.”

Pee wees look for coaches
The possibility of a third and fourth grade pee wee football league is 
depending on the help of interested coaches, sponsors and (riayert. 
The league is trying to organize teams in Forsan and Oiahoma.

Those interested should call Earl Sherrill at 263-0613. E^quipment 
donations are welcome. There will be a meeting at the Q iam iW  of 
(Commerce Tuesday, Aug. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

Wilson is listed as the Raiders’ 
starting <]uarterback, with the 
38-year-old Plunkett No. 2 and 
Hilger No. 3. Hilger provided Lot

Trip  to Tech-Texas game is pianned

Angeles with its final points, throw- 
hoown pass toing a 56-yard touci 

Mark Pattison with 8:02 remaining 
in the game.

The Texas Tech Executives Association in Big Spring is sponsoring 
a bus trip to the Texas Tech — Texas game in Lubbock on Nov. 1 

The trip is open to the public, and will cost $30 per person. 'The $30 
includes game ticket, bus fare, and refreshments on the bus For 
those who already have tickets, the trip wiO cost $16.
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; Astros kÿkpi
By OKK1

< ■
W fi» Detroit 

Aadorsea phued by ttw I 
B o ^ ;.R a d  t e  triad to eoovihos 
h t t  to ftid  «MW new riaiB M  
matarisl fay faittiM runeearh« 
douMw foUbwing three intendonal 
walks.

“ S om etim es those things 
bedtflre,”  stod Boston’s M a i^  
Barrett, srho doubled home the go- 
ahead run following an intentiooal 
w all to Wads Boggs in a threerun 
sixth inning w h i^  the Red Sox 
rode to a 7-5 victary Sunday.

The Red Sox tied an American 
I^eague record with the three inten
tional walks in the sixth toning en 
route to a victory that increased 
their AL Etost lead to five games 
over New York.

Calvin Schiraldi, who replaced 
starter Bruce Hurst to the sixth, 
earned the victory to his fust AL 
decision.

Indians II, Orioles S
'The intentional walk also played 

a large role to Cleveland, where In
dians rookie Cory Snydw followed 
one to Mel Hall with a three-run 
homer to a six-run third inniiM that 
c h a s e d  B a l t i m o r e ’ s Mike  
Boddicker.

Snyder, who also had a single, 
and a solo homer in the eighth, has 
hit 16 home runs and driven to 40 
runs in 58 games with Cleveland 
since his recall from the minors. 
Pat TaUer went 3-for-3, giving him 
35 hits to his last 82 at-l»ts, a .427 
average that lifted his overall 
mark to .302.

White Sox 1. Brewers 4
Chicago’s Steve Carlton didn't 

have anything to say after allowing 
three hits in 7 1-3 innings for his 
first AL victory. He passed the

B e n n e t t____

Uttoir*.
IM  oonwf» «^ B itoB h d  

to. «M B *  M d A S n a t tS U tb a ,"  
catdwr ttou Kaitovic« said of 
Garitón.

AagrisT.'A’sS
CaUfomia’s Don Sutton, who 

joined Attaata’s Doyle Alexander 
as the on^ active pitefam to beat 
all 9« major league teams, wasn’t 
thrilled beeauMM had pitched for 
Oakland moot of last snasrai 

“ But it was another dav at the of
fice ... business as usual, '̂ said Sut
ton, who scattered six hits over six 
innings as California upped itp lead 
in the West to a season-high 4^ 
games over Texas 

Sutton, 11-9 this season, is 306-237 
in his career.

Royals 5, Yankees 0 
New York was swinging through 

the pitches of Mark Gubicza, 7-5, 
who otruck out a career high 10 bat
ters in a six-hit performance. But 
Ron Guidry, 6-10, wasn't fooling 
anybody. Ito gave up three homers 
— to WUUe ^Ison, George Brett 
and Prank White — in a game for 
the third time this season.

Wilson hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh to tie his career high with 
six. Brett’s 13th homer, a solo shot 
in the First, extended his hitting 
streak to nine games. White had 
three hits, indu ing his 14th homer 
leading off the fourth.

Blue Jays 8, Rangers 7 
For Ernie li^ tt, whose homer in 

the bottom of the 11th off reliever 
Jeff Russell gave Toronto a three- 
game sweep of Texas, it was simp
ly a case of looking and hoping.

“ I knew I ’d hit it hard enough. I 
was just hoping it would stay fair.”

Continued from page 8
the “ Everett situation.”

Former all-pro wide receiver 
John Jefferson, himself a free 
agent trying to make the team, 
says, “ Bien's looking good — he's 
working hard. Of course, he’s 
aware of the Everett situation.”

What does veteran wide receiver 
Tim Smith think of Bennett’s 
chances?

“ It depends on the Everett 
situation.”

Free agent linebacker Larry 
James, who has defended against 
Bennett’s passes in camp, nails 
Bennett’s predicament on the 
head. “ He could probably set the 
world on fire, and they’d still go 
w ith the established flparier- 
backsT^ he says._

Hence, Bennefffl (lustration. He 
remembers what it was to throw 
for all those yards to college. And 
he hasn’t shrunk since then, nor 
has his confidence diminished. 
There’s no doubt in his mind he 
could throw for big yards in the 
pros.

But he probably won’t get the 
chance, and he’s not one to hide his 
feelings. He doesn’t take well to not 
being the master of his own fate; 
rather, Jim Everett, a man he 
doesn’t even know, holds the key to 
the career in football Bennett 
thinks he deserves.

But. if the Oilers do cut him, will

U.S.D.A. Choice Packer Trim

Beef Briskets Cry-O-Vac u . 89*
U.S.D.A. Choice

Round Steak Fu ii C u t.......... tB  n.89
U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless Rump Roast... u . «1.89
U.S.D.A. Choice

Cube Steak.................. LB «2.59
Fresh Sliced

Beef Liver.................... ................ LB. 79*
Oscar Mayer

Chopped Ham s-Oz. Pkg. .. EA «1.59
Gooch

Summer Sausage......... LB «1.69
U.S.D.A. Choice

Beef Short Ribs............ LB 99*
Shurflne

Coffee Filters.............. . « L c r .  2/79*
Dorltos

Chips A ll Flavors Reg. $1.59 . . 99*
12-Ox.

.........Sl.v Park CaiM 99
Shurfresh

Low Fat M ilk..................... 1 /2  Gai. 9 9 *
Prices Effective 8-18 thru 8-23 

We Reserve Tbe Right To Uaslt Quantities

X iiS X b *  S O O P S l i  . 4 '-
/' \

KM S. Fk«l CseliMi« «á-

Wtt,«8iM8 itttihoa
' i n e r i s t eftol two 
Oddttie Mi^ o m U.

1 Itti homer of the 
M r i ^

from Oddtoe McDowell, his l«th 
andiTth. -

MsitBiw  IL Twins l '
SeattM playwd tong baO to pass

ing Minnesota to move into sixth 
place to the West.

Alvin Davis homered for third 
consecutive game, Kao Phelps hit 
a three-run shot and Scott Bradley 
homered and drove to three runt to 
support of Mike Morgan’s six- 
Mtter.

National League
Problems have not lasted long 

for the New York Mets this season. 
Their longest losing streak of 1986 
was about three hours old when it 
ended.

The Mets lost their fourth 
straight game to the St. Louis Car
dinals 2-1. But they were playing a 
double-header Sunday, and they 
won the second game 9-2.

In the second game, the National 
League’s strongest pitching team 
s t a i ^  Randy Niemann, who last 
won a major-league start in 1979. 
He won.

Niemann,  cal l ed up f rom

he give up hope of becoming an 
NFL quarterback?

“ It’s too late in the season to get 
on with anybody else. This is the 
last stop for me. It would be over.”

What then, and it’s a difficult 
question, would he do if he didn’t 
play football?

“ It depends on what they do to 
me after I got arrested for mass 
murder of the coaching staff,”  he 
says, matter of factly.

Seriously...
He shrugs. “ I want to play foot

ball. It’s what I do best.”  It’s as if 
he thinks, somewhat superstitious- 
ly, that he might will a nine to five 
life on himself simply by consider
ing it for a moment. So he doesn’t 
think aboutiL.... „  .

If Bennett does make the tear 
you get the feeling he’d be one of 
the hardest working of Oilers, and 
certainly one of the happiest. But if 
the coach with the plane ticket 
knocks on his door, be might not 
take it well. They may have to drag 
him to the airport.

Tell the coach with the plane 
ticket to bring a few lineman with 
him. And tell them they better put 
cotton in their ears.

Ben Bennett wants to play foot
ball, and he won’t go quietly.

Tommorow, the story of Larry 
James, a USFL refugee who's tak
ing a différant approach to the do
or-die plight of training camp.

TIdewatar «■  Saturdigr; f a ^  wp
one tun OB five Mis ia 8tailMiiM> <>■
SuDday.

Ttw Mato played aix gamea over 
the last four daya, tuitortog a 
■erioui iglnrir to Gaiy Carter aad 
minor ahea to pitcher Rick 
Aguilera and reserve outfMdcr 
LaeMazxilli.

Braves 4. Astras 9
The game was tied 2-2, then 3-3, 

then Atlanta's Bob Horner (fawe in 
Rafael Ramirex with a sacrifice fly 
to the seventh toning and Houston’s 
three-game winidng streak was 
over.

Ramirez had three hits to the 
game and scored twice. He singled 
leading off the seventh, stole se
cond and went to third on catcher 
Alan Ashby’s throwing error.

Cliff Speck, 2-0, relieved Zane 
Smith at the start of the sixth, pit
ched 1 2-3 hitless innings and got 
the victory. Gene Garber earned 
his 18th save. ,

L a r^  Andersen, 2-1, took the loss 
in relief of Nolan Ryan.

Glenn Davis, second in the NL in 
homers, gave Houston a 2-0 lead in 
the third inning with his 25th of the 
year.

Dodgers 2, Giants 0
Rick Honeycutt gave up only two

hits to «Ight tontogs and Aiex 
TreviBO hpmirerl, seodtog Vide 
Blue and flan Francisco to defeat 
bafora the biggest crowd at 
Caadtostick Park this season — 
49,496.

Bhw, 9-7, alloetod U M s but only 
two runs to 7 2-3 innings.

Cabs 2. Expos I
Manny TriDo dottoled to the top 

of the idnth inning and scored the 
winaing run on Terry Francona’s 
sacrifice fly. Trilio had hit a 
sacrifice fly in tbe fourth for 
Chicago’s Hrst run.

Scott Sanderson and Lee Smith 
held Montreal to six hits. Smith, 
9-7, went two innings, allowed two 
hits and got the victoiy. He strand
ed Tim Raines at third in the ninth, 
helped by Francona’s two-out 
sliding catch of a line drive at first 
base.

Padres«. R a d if  ̂
In Cincinnati, Bruce llBifear hit a 

two-run double to SaaOMMou four- 
run fifth inning and stogM  la  a run 
as the Padres scorad throe SMMre 
times to the sixth. H w  Padraa look 
an 6-1 lead, then survived three 
Cincinnati home runs in tha sixth— 
by Buddy Bell, Barry Larkin and 
Ron Oester.

Four more Padre pitchers saved
the victory for LaMarr Hoyt, 7-9 
Rich Gossage pitched the last two 
innings withmit allowing a hit.

PhUlics $, Pirates I
Rato ended the gama before the 

sixth inning could start.
Philadel^ia scored four times in 

the bottom of tbe first on a leadoff 
homer by Gary Redus, doubles by 
Von Hayes, Mike Schmidt and 
Glenn Wilson, and a single by Ronn 
Reynolds.

^ ^ B í g ^ r í í í g S o c ^ i ^ ^

B S

YMCA 
801

Owens 
Big Spring, Tx.

Players 
Musi Be 4 

Yeort of Age 
Before Sept 

1, 1986

Starting 
Monday, 
Aug. 18

Regictrttion 
Fee $15.00 

Recreetional 
Players Only 

Ages 4-18

/

West Texas 
Hearing Aid Center

* ^ o m e  in  a n d  h e a r  
th e  d if fe r e n c e .^

WHY an IN-THE-EAR AID?
Modern audiologicsl rsMsreh hat shown that 

loeating the hearing aid in the ear-the place provided 
by iMture-offert the best pottiWe help for hearing 
impairment.

' By meant o f an in-tha-ear aid, sound it received 
at the most iwtural toace.

An in-the-ear aid it vary comfortdMe, and tiitce 
there are no dsi^liitg cords or tubes, the user hat a 

N-THE-EAR fssling o f unlimited security in everyday life, even 
HEARING AID,**“ * '" «  «Porting activities.

•50®® D is c o u n t
*O N  A L L  HEARI NG AIDS 
♦ F RE E  TESTING  
*3 0  D A Y  FREE T R I A L  PERIOD 
♦ Y O U R  S ATI SFACT I ON ASSURED

Tuesday, August 19, 1986 
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

THE MEDICINE SHOPPE 
263-7316

Sheila Van Houtan 
Certified Hearing A id Specialist 

2822 West County Road, Odessa

OUR THANKS TO YOU
F O R  M A K I N G

GOLDEN CORRALTHE
|1 STEAK HOUSE

I N  B I G  S P R I N G
BACK T O  SC H O O L VALU ES FOR LUNCH

MONDAY Chicken Fried Steak ONLY *2.99 -  TUESDAY 6-Oz. Chop Sirioin ONLY «2.99 
WEDNESDAY 7-Oz. Choice Sirioin ONLY «4.29 -  THURSDAY FREE Hamburger with our 

70 item Sated Bar. FRtDAY Our Worid Famous Sated Bar ONLY «2.99 
SATURDAY 6-Oz. Sirioin Tips With Choice of Onions and Peppers or Mushroom Gravy ONLY «2.99

Û ,

Farm Raised From Indianola, Mississippi 
BIG SPRING’S BEST CATFISH FILLETS!!
ALL YOU CAN EAT A A
TUBS. NIGHT 4 PM TILL CLOSE Includes 

Salad Bar

FM 700 
BIG SPRING

G O L D E N
C O R R A L
Family Steak House

267-3778
OPEN 11 AM to 10 PM 

DAILY
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O B NE IU L tENDBNClBS: Today's M8 
kr^MSto HgM «U oori o l uoiquo sad origiMi I 
yoo M v« ond that yoo can a*proa*.

ARIES (Mor. 31 to Apr. !•» Faocinatlng frioads m
bo oí aooéoUnea to you. Tako It oaay and raot Mp UielfM
wiiii youf mato.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 U> May 20) Doin« aornotMne Ihat 
can «üianco your reputatioa in public ia wiaaly handiad.
Do conganlal

GEMINI (1(May 21 to Juna21) MakethachanfaatM 
will add to your atatura in business. Making new con-
tacta is a good idea. 

MOON CHILI

51 tM ak
52 Orafi org
53 Exiraordbwy

SS Oo under 
S7 Mat 
SO Huron’a

S3 Comaa Mgh 
SSEcaladc
70 Plays roles
71 J » e
72 Trig funed«
73 Caw au —
74 Tractor man 
TSNofadN.

DOWN
1 Sport flah
2 Ctiartas Lamb 
3Cotor
4 Auaploaa
5 Cola
S WortiunN 
7 Spactrtaa

SPaw
S Lookod 

laadvkMiaty
10 K M  of «ring
11 Oaf
12 Rlponing 

factor
13 Wnuloltlye 
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24CandM
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agulpmanl 
27 Shadow 
20 Salamnndare 
2texpact 
30 Ma Abzug 
32 WaMko
34 Loaaa hoot
35 Otda. kMSons
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

4t City ori the

30 Crook
42 Oaorwad
43 Rabwe or 

PHzgoraM
44 Cat

SOFOast 
04 Saar 
SO Tanura 
S7 Tabrb mooay 
SO Quachuan 
50 WIna ragion

1/lt/M
61 Raiaon d'—
S3 Rara —

SS Snicker—
67 Founded: abbr. 
SO Pronoun 
SOPartofa 

donkay*a bray

HILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Buabwao 
matters could prove quite interesting during ttw 
daytime. Avoid strengers.

LEO(JuL 22 to Aug. 21)Cet in touch «ritli friends wbo 
are progressive and they can be of assistance to you. 
Avoid expenaive pleasures.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get your duties handled 
with originality aitd forget tlie out-moded. Be concern
ed about family life.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan to get into unusual 
recreations and enjoy them. Take time before you 
answer some important message.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You can gain much pco- 
grese at home during the daytime. Steer clear of a new 
contact who might depress you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can com
municate well with others. Be with a chosen friend in 
the outside world. |

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try to make your 
property more charming. Be soothing with  ̂your loved 
one in the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can be quite 
dramatic in going after your personal goals and get good 
reeults thereby.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You are inspired to 
acliieve your personal aims. Look to an advisor for add
ed ideas that are good.

IF YOUR CII (LD IS BORN TO D A Y... he or she «HU 
be unusually bright during childhood and should be en
couraged so that the career can start early Ip some 
modem profession. However, later in life your progeny 
will be more conventional and will be able to live very 
comfortably on savings.

* • •

GEECH

HA^T 5£OI 
VOUMAIMIIE.

KNOQ. 
KEPT 
me SUE 

LIKE ME 
INUEPE.

SO UMAT 
HAPPENEP7PIP 
SUE CUANGE 
HER MINO ?

‘̂ e T I  n e ver g e t up an y  sp eed  if that 
iuy d o esn 't stop pulling on th e  b rake!”

"The Stars impel; they do not compel, 
make of your life is la r^ y  up to youl 

1986, The McNaught Synoicatc, Inc.

What you
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ANDY CAPP
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GASOLINE ALLEY • A r • \ > f ' T .1 3 i M'Vj j.

I  dc^’ t  like (jou  \  T io  
having t o (30t o )  b ig  
work,Cloi/ia ! ̂ ^deal 1.

I6 u r mother will Y And she's found me a 
sit the kicte when | job with a friend 
theg come home I from her poh^ 
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•3 bays is Words or Less *7 Days 15 Words or Less ^9^
Window Shopper +  50^ _____________

WEEKENDER SPECIAL O iw  IM ia MWdBT $100, tan aN¥«ia; nina tw o daya.
envoie pony vnty 
NO aUSINBtSBS

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in morefsea 71#000 papers aiip has over 2Z«000 readers per day!
________________ 7U Scarry F.O. Pox M il Big Spring, Taxat 7W21

A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

m f2) m (4)
i l l  . (6) (71 (8)

n o ) n i l (12)
M31 f U ) n s ) (16)
f17i (18) (191 (20)
(21) ^ ( 2 2 ) (23) (24)

w aaKB N oaa snaciA t 
P riv a to  P a rty  O n ty -M a  a w in e e t

O m  rtM* « iW v  IM*. M « a « r « t .  
rwH tM  étrt. Priéay • »««iKe»,
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• rin« To: TH B BIO SPBINO M IR A LO
CLASSIPieO D E P A R T M E N T  

7ta S c u rry
BIO SPBINO. TEXAS

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Housos lor Sale

001 Houses for $ele 002 Rosort ProperftT

002
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one baiti. Mortmont 
N  back. MS W N f M m. CeU m ^ M T S  
anytime.
R E L Ò C A T IN « - T H R E E  bedroom. \~ÌT* 
betti, total etectrV, carport, fenced, two 
Mocke from oNmentery. AaewmebN loen 
(lew  equity) paymenta S3SS.M. Call 
R ebbte-ÌM ^ém . w - i i o e . _______________
T H R E E  S b OROOM . two batti brick tieme 
In Kentwood. Geraee, covered patio and 
refrlaerated central air. Low 40'e; 
247 3140.

S ILV ER  H ILLS
Reetrlctod area- Three bedroom«, triple 
eerage, courtyard on four acre* covered 
with natural cedar« plu« water well. 
tt3,000. Will conelder trade for Io m  ex 
pen«ive home- Coahoma School Di«trlct 
preferred.

343 4444

TW O  BED R O O M , one bath, carpet, owner 
finance, 1333 Wright Street. Call 247-2334 to 
«ee.______________________________________
ASSUM E LOAN- No qualification. Hou«e, 
apptioncn, «atelllte, cantral a ir; 1201
Wright, attar noon 243-0234, Merri._______
TW O  B E O R (X }M , two full bath brick 
home with fireplace and built-in«. Oa«i« 
Addition, Coahoma School«, a« 1«, water 
well; cell 3»4-42T7._______________________
G O O D  C R E D IT  Rating and owner will 
finance -3 «tory, 4 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Fully carpeted, 3 evaproetive coolar», 
calling fan and ga« rang#. Clo«a to all 
«chool« and »hopping cantar. Owner /A- 
gent G yp«y Gulley, 243-4457._____________
B Y  O W N ER : Four bedroom, three bath, 
plu« living and dining room, fireplace. In 
«O'«, a««umabla. Open hou«e Sunday 
Auguet 7th, 2:30- 5:00; 243-0447: 400 
Hili«lde.
T H R E E  1 V4 B R IC k  Refrigerated air, 
central heat, owner relocating; bargain at 
S34,W0; 247 4473._________________________
GOOD SHOW See two lovely 2 be 
droomer« on nice corner lot In good 
neighborhood. Both tor $37,000. Call Oorl«, 
243-432$, or Home Raaltor«, 243 1244
M U S T S E LL  quickly, no equity, take up 
payment« of S377.00 monthly. Three be- 
àroomt, one bath, new carpet; call 347- 
4424 or 71$-524 4424.______________________
TW O BED R O O M , one bath, carport and 
storage building on two acre«, close to
town, «14,500; 243 1037.___________________
POSSESSION IM M E D IA T E L Y  Coahoma 

, schools, 3 -3- 7, refrige/STM,«!!;, test than 
thfee year» }id , aqWNi M B  t iu u m *  7.$ 
loen payment. S420. Call 247-7317,________

KENTW OOD "A - I- "  HOME 
At the top Of it's  c la u  is this 
dariing, 4 bedroom 2 bath home- 
S u n n y  k i t c h e n  w i t h  p r e t t y  
walipaper and oodles of cabinets, 
firep lace, lunroom . Decorated to 
perfection. Assumable loan -$M's.

SUPER BUYl
Coahoma achools. Brick, 3 - 2 
with double carport on huge 
lot. Trees, large storage 
building. $46,000.

B Y  O W N ER - Three bedroom, two bath, 
brick, single car, fenced yard, cantral 
heat, refrigerated air, built-in«, celling 
fans, new ca rp e t and v in y l, new 
wallpoper, new paint Inside and out. 
Approximatelv 12M square feet, in Kent 
wood School District on Lynn Street, 
$43,000; 243-72»._________________________
G R A C IO U S  C O U N T R Y  liv in g  -Sand 
Springe, 3- 2 brick, office, 1-1/3 lots, well, 
storage, extras. 243-30S4.

LIKE  NEW
In Kentwood, 2508 Ann Street 
- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage, sprinkler system - 
Seventies. ___

MM Oretf
MALTom. me 

Mt MU

Acreage for sale

• J ^ I U
ÎÜf AtfOPflwe

267 MW

n

TW O B E O R (X )M , brick, carpeted, fenced 
back. Anyone can assume $400 down, three 
years already paid. 2420 Fairchild -243- 
0427.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVI CE
T o  L is t  Y o u i  S t T v ic * ' In  W h o 's  W h o

Call 263 73.31

C o n d i l i '  Wo r k  n '2 J  Movi iU)  /
A L L  T Y P E S  Camant w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fencas, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Venture
Com pany._____________________
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No |ob too large or 
too small. CMI after 3:10, Jay Burchett, 
241-4471. Free astlmateL_________________

D l l  t C o n t i  . K  f m
SAND- O R A V E L - toptoll yard dirt- septic 
tanks- drlveweys end perking areas. 713- 
241-4417 after 4:00 Sam Freman Dirt
Contracting- ________
B IL L 'S  B A C H H O E  compleM aer*ica. 
OiHield ineurad, free eetimatee. Bill Smith 
347-3347; Orayson Welding 3434)400.

P A V IN G  P A TC H IN G  -S E A LIN G . Com 
morclel or Rosidantfal. Froa estimates. 
Matarlals-lebor guaranteed. J . L . Parrleh, 
347-4M3 anytime.

F I K  I
F’ liniihinc)

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Bpruee, Chain L Ñ K  
oad balere buHdlnr 
, 34MS17 anyttme-

Campara'quality pHead before buHdIne. 
Brawn Fence aorvica. 341- I-’ i n  1,11

! 111 r. 1111M ■

F u lt H lf  U R B . R R F A IR , atrtplng aiW 
fimalilng. Arnttwa and madam. Bob's 
Cuofant wsfldwark, 347-JBn.

R B H T " N "  OW N - Fum Hura, malar 
pilancas, TV 's , staraes, dlnaftas. 
Johnaon, caM 343-0434.

patch
C a llM347-7743.

TO M M Y 'S  C O H TR A C TIN O  For all Of 
yaur foncMig, p a in t y ,  concrete ■

. Call 347-71 IS anytime.
B O B 't  CUOTOM  Weedwark. 347-SiU 
Ramedatbwa, addltiona, cabinets, doors, 
accmietlc ceflln«» and fireplacas. Serving 
•la Sorlna since ITTI.

\/ ' , ' 00 ( l -.VOI l< I I U )

C U 4 TOM  
lower em 
347-4BI3.

M A D E

Y, i i ( l  Wot l<
/'.(IV m c i

PO à A  free eettmeN an locai Or long 
dtatanco moving ratea calt Ben WombN at 
Anwatfon« U n lM  Van U na», 714-343-4113
or 7U-343A434 collocl____________________
C IT Y  O B L IV B R Y -
a p p lla n c tt. One Item 
MueehoM. 44 yeers et
per lenice. 
Coetee.

yeers
343-3333, 47

furniture end 
or complete 
combined ex 

West 3rd. Tom

007
L A K E  C O LO RA D O  C IT Y - Tw o  bedroom, 
oné both tiauee. Carport with eleraga 
building, needs minor repair on inaMe- 
U fo  time akdiUnum snffn«, laasa land, 
raducad- m j M ;  343-W17.

ManulBcturtd 
Housing For Sale 015

W O U LD  L IK E  to do some hauling. Any
where, anything, will do all the work. Call 
Darrell; 341-0745.

F’*,iintinc) F\i()( I mc| / 19
M IL L IE 'S  W A L L  Covering, wallpaper and 
interior painting. 347-47« or 34S-1S41.

H IL L  C O U N T R Y - 30 acres with throe 
bodreem moblN home- cotnpieNiy fen
ced, ooed water watt, for sale or trado for 
property m Big Spring area. Call (7131-377- 
4Sn or w rIN  B rlN y, Mf. Homo Rt. Box 
14F, RocksprlnBi, Taxos 774«.___________
FO R  S A L E : 14 x40 trailer houao, 3 bod 
room, all appllancas Including waahar and 
dryer. Taka up payments. Call 373-S347.
POSSIBLE O W N ER  Unanclng on 1743 
Molody moMN homo. 14X43, two badroom, 
front kitchon, big bath, Coahoma ISO;
34S-ai4l._________________________________
FO R  SA LE- To  bo moved, 1777 Rodman 
moblN home 13X44. Three bedroom, two 
bath furnished, S7,775 or best offer. Con 
tact Carolyn; 347-44S4. ____________

R E N TA LS 050

Furnished
Apartments 052

FOR SA LE by owner: Lo ve ly-1 ,4 «  square 
feet, three bedroom, two both brick home 
on 30 acres. Beeutitully landscaped yard, 
two car garage/ storeroom, 30X40 in- 
ground pool, two water walls, fenced yard. 
Possible owner finance. Angela Road; 
247 3005.

BY OWNER 
$1,000 DOWN

Nice 2 story brick, 4 bed
room, 2 bath on Nolan. 

$35,000 
Call 

267-2655

L o ts  lo r  ^ a le  0 0 3 '

F R E E  R E N T - One month. SIW .W  qeposit 
movos you In. Low rates. Electricity, 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, badroom apart- 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 243-7411.
O N E  BED R O O M  apartments, one bed
room house, water paid on some. Price 
range S130.W S175.M; 247 2433.

N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartment, S245.W 
IS O .« deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobito homos. «1 9 3 .«  S235.M. No children 
or peN. 343-4744 or 243 2341.______________
SANBRA G A L E  Apartments, 2711 West 
Hwy W. Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water 
paid. Cell 243-0704._______________________
W E S T N  A P A R TM E N TS . 3304 West Hwy. 
M . Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water
paid. 247-4341.____________________________
B ILLS  P A ID , nice air conditlonad, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 247-5740.
T H R E E  ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, compietely tumishod, all bills paid 
Including cabN, refrigerated air. 3(M Set 
ties, t27$.W ntonfhly, tIOS.M weekly; 247 
2341.
1010 S O U TH  N O LA N  

per 1
Call 347-7447 or 343-1

one bodroom 
duplex, S1S0.M par rnonth, I4S.W deposlt;

1-4717.

TW O LO TS In South Haven Addition, with 
nvoblle home hook -ups. 243-7742._________

Business Property 004
A Bobs B «il Bonds relocating down town. 
Selling current residence- oHIce buildings. 
Six stall auto repair shop, seven lots. 
Highway frontage. Reasonable; 247-3340.

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
ro om ,.cw p«t, q r f p e L j ^ l i n a .  WPlher,

S '. No pet«,. «  e rm w w  And no bins 
$170.00 hienthly plus t 1 « .M  deposit, 
est 13th; call 247 8171.______________

O N E  B ED R O O M  Bills paid except elec 
trIcity, S130.W monthly, no deposit; in- 
qulre at 1425 East 3rd.___________________
FO R  R E N T  Two large nice furnished 
apartments- Call 347-87« or come by 15M 
Scurry In rear.

005
LO TS A C R E A G E  for sale. Cell 247-5S44. 
S E V E R A L S M A LL tracts Of land in end 
around town. Some suitable for Texas 
Veterans. Waaver Real Estate -247-8840.

I N O  B O D Y  A S K S  FO R  It T
HMp STO P S«Ku«l Awmmutf I

CAM 2 e a  3 3 1 2  I
Rap« Cri«fa Sarvica«/Big Sprifig |

L IC E N S E D  P LU M B E R . New, repair, or 
■owar calts. Bill Woaver, 187-97«

D  O O Í  I I K )

A L L  t y p e !  Of roTflnB and 
Haw or taar oH and replaça.
R O O F IÑ C  ^  8M IHCLS3, Its» tar and 
gravel. All rsM lrs . Free estimates. Call 
347-nta, or 347-4187.

etc. Cell

V A C A N T  l o t s  ihreUded and lawns 
mowed, cleaned and hauling done. Call
373-8731 er 37S-97«. '___________________
T IL L IN G , Y A R D , Barden, hauling, cleaiv 
Ing, cwttWlB N N , tree polHno and planting 
work. Call S88-7M8.______________________
S FR A V  TR R R S , shrube and ewtsWo plants 
for scaN, Him  Baottas. BNgM, and 
Miidaw. Fra# estinsatae. Green Acres 
Nursery 347 8731

Classified
Crafts

fm n s a n d f a tie r n i

Knots KfTCHCN. Eaey-lo-
DUMO ptywOOQ pppnsnoOT
mako a roomful of funiAm « — — aaMeBR»
aloua and ainh oaeh M
RMR1RB WM*
tnabuoMona for euWn« and 

Mo. 1839-2 I4 .M

•FACE BTATKXL The ekya

ToOrdar-

AB wdwbami
■8 lai
CiBtalfIdd Cram  
Daft. C (T tn t ) 

Box 197
Bixtoy. OK 7-4BSB

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Specie! Notices 102

F U R N IS H E D  E F F IC IE N C Y  apartmant 
-upetairs, S1M.M par month, oil Mils paid. 
347-SSSl Paavo mssiage) or 247 7848.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS . 142S East 
4th. On# and two bodrooms; two badroom, 
two bath. All bills pold. 3430117._________
S U N D A N C E: TW O  and three bedroom 
apartment hemes for leese. From  S17S.M.
Cell 343-2783—  3 »1  Gunter.______________
BIG  SPRING'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bodroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patloe, lovely courtyard and pool - 
Coronado Hills Apartmonts, « 1  Marcy, 
Manager No. 34.

Government assisted, bills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 30% of Income, less for 
children, special deductions for 
elderly and handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, moving help.

Northcrest Village 
1002 North AAaIn 

267-5191

TW O  A N D  Throe badroom brick homos. 
Appllancas. dtshwasiwr, cantral haat and 
air. $383 up. 347-1732.

LA R G E  C L E A N  two bedroom, two bath 
m oblla heme. C a rp o rt, appllancas, 

U40.W

$1.77 3 PAN CA KES I BACON or sausage 
-3 eggs. Monday thru Friday. Helen's 
Coffee Shop. Homestead Inn.

Attantlenitt JO Y 'S  H A LLM A R K  SHOP 
has reopened tor businees In Highland 
AMII. Come In and sea our new store.

Coahoma Schools, I.W monthly, 343- Lost & Found 105
O N E  BED R O O M  houst for rant, Wact 
side, H U D  approved, 343-8S13 or 343-3514.
O L D E R  FO U R  badroom homo- All Mils 
paid, S3S0.M numthly, no dapoalt; 1423 
East 3rd.________________________________
3- 3 BED R O O M . C A R P E T  drapes, ap
pliances, refrtgaratad air and fenced. No
depoelt; cell 347-5714.____________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, carpet, 
lust painted Inside, garage, back fence. 
4207 M uir; 243 4973.
N IC E  C LE A N  
fenced yeti 
243-8303

W IL L  T H E  parsonor persons who t(x>k the 
wheolcheir from the Brass Nad Parking 
Lot return It. No queetlons asked -reward. 
Phene 373 3240.___________________________
LO ST -BLACK Labrador, female; also 
Irish Setter, female In Tubbs Addition. 
Cell 247 3 4 «  anytime____________________
CH ILD S P E T  -Red male Pit Bulldog, lost 
In vicinity of Thorp Road. Ansawert to 
"P o d g e ". Reward. Call 243-7341 or 
247 8144.

REHteP bath, dan, 
«  doposit.

Personal 110

N IC E  N E IG H B O R H O O D , 3 badroom, 2 
both. Colling fan, mihl -Minds. Must have
good referoncos. 247-4304.________________
LA R G E  TW O bevlroom with den. Car 
petad, washer- dryer connections, carport, 
foncad back yard. S 3 « . «  per month, 
S1S0.« deposit. Call 247-2737 and ask for 
Jamas.
FOR  R E N T  Unfumishod 
rooms and bath- one child aco 
p M , S11 3 .«  monthly- cell 247

house, tour 
ccapted, no 
5743.

T H R E E  BED RO O M , one 
Carpet, beck fence. 2403 
243 4573.

bath duplex. 
Albrook. Call

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
ANordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parkino, beautiful grounds. 343-4071 /343-
3831._____________________________________
TW O BED R O O M  duptox- Nico carpet and 
panelling, H U D  accepted, 8225.« plus 
utilities. IW7 M uir, 347-8707._____________

Furnished Houses 060
O N E , TW O, three badroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, depoelt. HUD 
approved. 347 3344 or 343 0744.___________
O N E BEDROOM , mature employed gen 
tieman pretered. No children, no pets. Call 
347-4417 before S;W p.m.

TW O  BEDRO O M S, fenced yard, stove and 
refrigerator, S 3 «. Also one bedroom, SISO, 
part utilities paid. 343-7141; 378-33«.
TW O B E D R (X }M , drapes, appliances, 
refrigerated air and new 4' fence. No 
depoelt, $283.« monthly, 2312 Dow; cell
347 5714._________________________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, carport, 
fencod yard, 1104 Mulberry. S330.W par 
month plus depoelt. 343-3487 weekends and 
after 5:M  weekdays._____________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, fully car 
petad, fenced yard. 3 4 «  Carlton, S373.W 
monthly plus deposit. Call 343-4777 or
347 1711._________________________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M , one 1/3 bath. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, cantral air. 
S373.W plus deposit. No pets. 247-4743.

062

A D O P TIO N  TW O Attorneys longing to be 
peronts, seek to give a newborn a beautiful 
home and a chance to have the best things 
In life. All expenses paid. Cell John or 
Marlon collect, evenings or weekends; 
212 774-7374.______________________________
A D O P TIO N . IF you are pragent artd 
hadn't planned to be. We can give a child 
ell the advantages of a baaufiful and 
loving home and a chanca to havt tha best 
things In life. Let us help you through this 
diHicult time. Call collect 714 834 7121 
after 7;W p.m.
R E B E C C A  C A L D W E L L  formally of Regis 
is m o vin g  to H ig hla n d  Coiffures. 
Welcomes all old and new customers to 
come by.

Recreation 
& Travel 1 2 0

ID E A L  V A C A TIO N  cottage on Lake Col 
orado City tor rant by tha day or week. All 
comfort«; 715-728 5741 or 715-728 3M7

Business
Opportunities 150

Unfurnished
Houses

Housing Wanted

FOR S A LE: Paper recycling business. 
Write In C/ O Big Spring Herald, Box 
1173 A , Big Spring, Texes 77721.__________
T R A IL E R  PARK for sale, equipped with 

ytlme for nmore

061
T H R E E  BEBROOM S, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpating, draparlas, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; call 347-2070.
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, apartment 
in beck, 803 West 14th. Call 713-734-2073
anytime.________________________________
T H R E E  BEDRCXIM brick duplex. Fenced 
yard and carport. Appliances, carpeted, 
drapes, central heat and air. $273 plus 
bills. 153 4424 243 1517.___________________
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3̂  bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone,
243 8847._________________________________
O N E, TW O, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUO ap- 
proved. 247 5544; after 5:30, 243-0744.
SU N D A N C E: TW O and three badroom 
apartment homes for lease. From  $273.«.
Call 243 2703—  2301 Gunter.______________
IF Y O U  work near High School, Furrs 
food or nth Place shopplno vw Ii4ve for 
lease a really nice two bedroom, one bath 
home. Call 243 3314 or 243 0513.___________
1404 C A R D IN A L- T H R E E  bedroom, re 
frlgerator and stove. H U D  approved, 
$325.« per month, SIW.M defMSit. Call
247 7447 or 243 8717.______________________
TW O BED RO O M  houses, either furnished 
or unfurnished. HUD approved. Call 343- 
4410.
T H R E E  B ED RO O M  1407 Stadium needs 
non drinking family, close to collage, 
$275.« per month; Also two badroom-1107 
Lloyd, S22S.M per month and a two 
bedroom- W7 Anna, $325.« per month; 
call 347 7 3 « or 247 4341.

43 Y E A R  O LD  axacutiva and family need 
house In Big Spring School District. At 
least 1 7 «  square feet, 3 badroom, 2 bath. 
Prater backyard with private fencing and 
large storage area. Prater to rant but 
would consider laasa option to buy. Ra 
■88W8BI« Otters onty. RespensIMe with no 

Call 017 733 4303.

17 lots. Call 715 754 307S anytime j 
Intormetion._____________________________
FOR  SA LE- Family owned grocery store. 
Well established on West Side ol town. 
S20,0m. Call 243 0*77 or (8M) 833 S7S7.

Oil & Gas 199
W A N T E D :.^  R E A S O N A B L Y  p ric e d  
minerals and royalties. (214) 343-4373

Business Buildings 070 IN S TR U C TIO N 200
O F F IC E  B U ILD IN G , 7 «  square feet, 
extra nice. Can be rtmodaled 414 Gragg. 
Call 347-33«,

Industrial Bldgs For Rent 
B ig Spring Industrial Park 

No Deposit. One month FREE rent. 
Low overhead, insurance and secur 
Ity patrol furnished. Offer good on 1 
year lease contract.
Call Tom 347 3671

A T T E N T IO N  E LB O W  Students: Begin 
ning piano lessons. Grades I -4. Tubbs 
Addition. Call Delynda Reed, 2*7 2MS.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Ôffice Space 071

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

a  Pump Service
Call 71S-243-37S7 

or
374-4430

$ S A V E  $
Custom  Picture P ram ltie  
M ating w A rt  *  Posters 

Quin Martin
1514 Mesquite, Big Spring, Tx .

263-0323

O F F IC E  OR retail space for lease. 1704 
M arcy -F M  7M -Birdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
M ark -M investmants, Inc. 243-1314.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
FOR  R E N T - Furnished moblla home. Two 
badroom, wafer furnished, S30.« deposit, 
S 2 «.W  monthly; call 247 5147.____________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , two bath In country, 
1775.00 par month, SSO.W deposit, re
tarancas required; 243 1037.______________
T H R E E  BEDRO O M  trailer for rent. Have 
to furnish own fuel, good well water; call
247 7053._________________________________
IN T H E  C O U N TR Y  Total alactric and 
partially fumishad moblla home. Washer 
and dryar, well water, no deposit, $2«.W  
per month. Cell 247 2SS7 or 247 1743.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
M O V E IN, put up reasonable deposit, get 
first 30 days rent free. In Shady Lana 
Trailer Park. Free water, gas and trash 
pickup. Fenced yard, storage, storm shel
ter, trees and satellite T.V . available. 
243 13S1.

Lodges 101

4<t7

S s f o  &  
Efficient

2008 MrdwBfl 2 8 8 ^ 1 4

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Sprinti 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . S  A .M  1st and 
3rd T h o r » .,7 ;« p .m .2101 Lancaster 

Robert Eshleman W.M., Richard Knous 
Sec.

^  - -------- . .  . J

• S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Steked Plelns 
Lodge No. 977 every 2nd end 4th 
Thursday 7 : »  p.m. 217 Mam. 0 .0 . 

Chanault, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec.

Special Notices 102

b u f f e t  E V E R Y  Sunday Children halt 
price. Hours everyday 4 : «  a .m .-2 : «  p.m. 
Re-open S:M  to 7:M . Helens Coffes Shop- 
Homestosd Inn, I - «

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Porks

Children and IVts W H co m e

LEASE
F ro m  $ 2 7 5 /m o n th
Furnished/Unhimished 
Appliances available 
Washer/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/
Stove/ Refrigerator/Disposal 
Carpets, drapes storage room 
central air, carport, patios 9 .9 %  Remainder
Private lenced yards ^ 0  y r  mortgage
Complete maintenance 2 6 3 * ‘3 4 6 1  o r  2 6 3 > 6 8 6 9
7 days a week 2 S 0 1  F a i r c h lt d  E V B . 6  S u n

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
F ro « S25S BBoath
PrincipsI, Int. Ik x e t A  Ins.

7V^%
First 3 Years

L IV E  IN lobs- Child care/ housekeeping in 
Chicago. Work In fabulous homes, excel 
lent pay, private quarters. Call nowl Maid 
Intarnational; 313 847-4230; references 
needed._______________________________
N E E D  M O N E Y ? Sell AvonI Earn up tolo  
per cent. For more Information call Sue 
Ward collect at 71$ 243 4475.______________
E A S Y  A SSEM B LY W ORKI S714.Mdollars 
per 1 « . Guaranteed payment. No sales 
Detail Sand stampad envelope to: E LA N  
*82, 3418 Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florida
33482.____________________________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hom«vwH-ker Hee<l«) " »0 « m »y Involvr 
tome Invntmcflt on th* port of tn* ontowrlng 
perfy
P L E A S E  CH EC K  C A R E F U L L Y  S E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y _______________________

3 ,0 «  G O V E R N M E N T JOBS list S1*,040 
$37,230/ year. Now hiring Call « 5  *47 * 0 «
Ext. R 7 «1 .______________________________
RN N E E D E D  for full time employment at 
small hospital located near Big Spring 
Travel pay offered Contact Kay Mllllcan 
D O N  at 913 378 3201___________________
O F F IC E  PO SITIO N  Phones, ten key, 
typing, experience required. Send resume
to P O. Box 2175._________________________
H O M E A SS EM B LY Income Assemble 
products at home Pert time Details. Call
813 327 « 7 4  Ext. 132___________________
P A R T T IM E  nursary worker needed 
Apply at Hlllcrast Baptist Church, 2(X)0
West F M  7 « .____________________________
N E E D E D : NURSE Practloneer by 7 1
M . Should have a B S Nursing Degree, 
have current experience In a family prac 
tica clinic setting or hospital general 
nursing car« duties, willing to work Mon 
day through Friday with Indigent Health 
Program. This person should be amicable 
to Physicians Instructions and willing to 
be self motivated. Will consider ax 
p e r le n c e d  R N . S a la ry  open to 
qualifications and experience. Fringe be 
netits paid. Apply Big Spring / Howard 
County Health District Office. 201 South 
Lancaster, Big Spring. Contact Dr. J M. 
Woodall, M. P. or James T  Lusk, R S 
243 7241._________________________
W H A TA B U R G E R  INC IS looking for 
experienced managntent personnel for 
Immediate employment. Good salary and 
axcallant benefits. For Interview call 243 
7397 between 10 «  and S:W p m. E O E

W A N T E D : E X P E R IE N C E D  Custodian 
tor YM CA . Must have previous experle 
•nee, provide retercnces from former 
employer's. Contact Wallace Gill at fhe 
YM C A , « 1  Owens

—  .W. ^
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T e a c h e r  N e a o s  kakytiitar/
aowsekeeper Muat Aava ralaraataa. im  
Purdua or altar ErMay call M7 TttH.

IMCCXHIALOS
1« lakiofl application« for approanivo In̂  
divKAtal« for antry morta pa moot poaltlon«. 
Collapa or rotali aiiparlaaca halpfvl bat nof 
raquirad. Wa will piva you ffta traimnp you 
will naod to ba «uccaasful In your naw 
career. Coma prow wim us. Appllcatlort* 
«vallatola at McOonaMs, I 20 and HIpliway 
•2. Big Spring Texas.

E.O E MF
OILFIELD TRUCK drivars needed. 24 
ftour call, only fftose witti axparlanca and 
clean driving record nead to apply. Must 
toe at least 2) years old. *15 444 3421.
lTcé »Ts¥ d cosm etologist  naaded.
full tinse Apply in parson to Josia. Regis 
Hairstyles. Big Spring AAall.

Jobs Wanted 279

LA W N  S E R V IC E  and ligttt hauling, call
243 2401__________________________________
A T T E N T I O N :  S E N IO R  C it l ia n s .
Students, Caneral Putollc; Mechanic 
available tor auto, household mainten 
aiKe, construction, carpentar. Reasonable 
prices 247 3755.
E x ’P E R i¥ N C E O  T R E E  Prunlng~‘Remo' 
v « l Yard work. etc. For tree estimates 
call 247 0317._____________________________
P A IN TIN G  IN S ID E  and out Minor 7ep 
air Free estimates. John Turner 243 3487 
247 4*3*_________________________________
T O TA L  LAW N Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool service Free 
Estimates 24^4480 or 243 4438._______
W ILL  SIT with the elderly at home or 
hospital Any hours, call 247 8317.
WE R EP A IR  auto's, fences, roofing, level 
trailers, clean yards and garages, any odd 
lOtos We work cheaper lor Senior Citizens 
Call Bob at 247 8819 alter 5:00 p m tor tree 
estimate
H O M E iTe PAIR , painting, roof patching, 
floor bracing, tree work Senior Citizens
Discount Call 243 3 4 3 « ____________ ____
JE R R Y  DU G AN  Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small 
Reasonable prices 243 0374

F IN A N C IA L 300
A C A D E M IC  F IN A N C IA L  Assistants 
Need money for college, trade, business, 
schools? We guarantee 5 to 25 sources or 
you get a total refund of our application 
lee Call (915) 247 3042

Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to 5253 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels. 243 7338 Subject to 
approval
I PAY cash tor first and second lein real 
estate notes 9IS 494 8844. night 
weekends, 479 4221

WOMAN'S
C O L U M r^
Child Care

FA R M ER 'S
COLUM N
Farm Equipment 420
S T E E L  $EA^C()nta~iners’ 8 x8 ' ,  x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint pr<x>f. dust proof Re 
quires no foundation Excellent storage 
for any use We deliver Also a few 
Hi Cube. 8x91/2x40 (9ISI4S3 4400 San 
Angelo. Texas

Graih-Hiiy-Feed 430
FOR SALE Alfatia and Sudan Hay 
Round bales and square bales Call 247 
4847

MAY FOR sale, biq round bales, S25 
199 4S24 after 8 00 p m 
HAY LO AD ER  for sale, square bales Call 
243 4955
FOR SALE Fresh cut Sudan Hay Col 
or ado City. 9IS 228 2184

Horses 445
G E N T L E  E X P E R IE N C E D  large riding 
or roping horse for children or adults, 
5750 00. Honer guitar, 5100 00, 267 1103

Building
Materials 508
R E A L GOOD building nnaterlals from 
Webb Air Force Base ?x 8 thru 2 x12 
dechingr sinks, windows, doors, carpets 
See at 7602 West Hwy 80 or 267 64S6

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS kennels A k C Chows 
all colors. Toy Poodles Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas Terms 540 Hooser Road, 
393 « J »
AkC W H ITE  toy poodle puppies deposits 
accepted 247 5420 after 4 00
C U T E  K IT T E N S  free to good homes, call
243 0488 __  _______
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A l ' h OUSE Perpoard 
ing. cats welcome Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Grooming service
247 111$ __

PetlSrooriiing
YOUR P E TS  home away from home. 
Double O Kennels Heated air con 
ditloned 2112 West 3rd. 243 2409 
POOD LE GROOM ING I do them the way 
you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 243 0470 
IRIS', NOW Open full time Cheryl now 
associated with us IndotK boarding full 
time 243 7409 243 7900
RAYS DOG and Cat Grooming Fair 

•prJres, c'>dV>»^f4-iW>nmli»o..*fVl fbte.rifp.. 
minimum 512 00 , 243 2179

F « T S
FRSBI
C«H

' • moL mc  b By B • t f y i 
fancy cMlar with tufi grgom. 

I AMmal Hoiim. M7 1115.
Tjrophies
TROPHIBt AND angravlnt of all types, 
quick and rosensbla; Blf Spring AttUetioi 
134. Hiohtand Mail; Ut-Hm.

Office lEiquipment 517
FOR SALS One pray ell stoat six drawsr 
omern desk. 8129J0; cell 287-9003.

Engraving S i t
ENORAVINO, LAMINATINO, blndtoa, 
lettoring and many other services. YESI 
Buslneas Serviros, 365 Main, M7-78H.
Computer Supplies 519
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gail OHlce Supply House, 30$ Main, 287 
7838
Sporting Ooods 520
FIREPOWER I, 4704 North MidkIH and 
250 Loop, Midland. Open 7 days a week, 
Monday Saturday *:00- *:00, Sunday IrOO- 
4:00; *15-49* 2118. Rggor CP IOO, Clock 17 
(plastic oun). Remington 700 BDL .243. 
SAW 429S.S. .44 mag. 5449.00. Ravon .25 
auto 559.00. Remington 1100 12 ga. 5389.00. 
Leopold Scopo Deeler. Wo have 1984 87 
llcenset. Check with us first on your 
hunting and camping supplì««. Full auto 
sales (machine guns), H&K's, Colts. AK's, 
Uzl. Layaways, Viza, AAastor Card.______
Portable Buildings 523
STORAGE BUILDINGS and garages. 
From 5475. Delivered Call 247 5547.

Musicai 
Instruments 530
FOR T H E  serious player Cornet for sale. 
Call Larry, 243 1248
PALO M IN O  F E N D E R  guitar and amp 
5550 Call 247 2139.

Household Goods 531

FREE DELIVERY 
FREEMAINTANCE 

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's* VCR's* Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE 8« R ENTAL  
406 Runnels 263-7338
LO O K IN G  FOR oood used TV 's  and ap 
pliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245_______________________
TW O SOFAS, love seat, ottoman, custom 
made. 5500. sleeper sofa, 5400, dining 
table with 4 chain, 53,000 (original price 
54,000), girls bedroom furnitrue, com 
píete, 5400, exercise rowing machine 
(new) 5100. Call 247 8558 after 5:00 p.m 
21" GAS R AN G E like new, 1734 Purdue,
5200 00 After Friday call 247 7055.________
SEARS W ASHER and dryer, matched set, 
5300. Wards side by side 3 door re 
frigerator. 5300. Sears 10 cubic foot chest 
freezer, 5140. 39" Early American china 
cabinet, like new, 5350 243 4437

Lawn Mowars

N IG H T  T IM E  babysitting. Mature, Chris 
tian lady, experienced. Call 247 3408.
M ID W A Y D A Y  C A R E Openings availa 
ble tor infants to pre school 7:00 a m to 
4 0 0 p m  Call 743 8700
SUN SH IN E D A Y C A R E  109 East 18th 
Now accepting regtslratlon for classes.' W
months 4 years 243 1494: Owner Vicki 
Parnell. ________________
D IX IE L A N D  D A Y C A R E  State Re 
gistered family home, Donna Newell,
247 $340 __________ _____________
W ILL  DO Housecleanino Have good re 
terences Reasonable rates. Call 243 0434 
or 243 7432 _________ _ _______

Housecleaning 390
L E T  M E clean your home or office three 
bedroom, 520 00, two bedroom, 5t$ 00, one 
bcdrcMm, 510 00. call 247 1903

LAW N M OW ER and edger repair. Will 
buy ¡unk mowers and edgers. 243-7533 
before noon.

Garage Sales 535

Produce
B E N N IE 'S  G A R D E N  tomatoes, peppers, 
egg plants and other vegetables. 247 8090 
Free drinking water

Miscellaneous

515

FOR A RE ROOF or repair job. Call 
Tom's Roofing for a tree estimate. 
263 0817

HOM EM ADE CINNAJMON rolls, bread, 
cakes, cookies, brow nies, m uffint, 
biscuits, candy Call 243 2235 Will deliver. 
FOX'S PAWN SHOP Parking lot, 911 
West 4th 9 00 a m 4 00 p m. Not opon 
Wednesday or Sunday Harold Kino.

BACK TO SCHOOL Special: Haircut 
^ l y .  5« 00 Offer go(xJ on Sundays only.
Regis, Big Spring Mgll, 243 1111__________

CURIOSITIES 1409 S ru R R Y , new Shepp
Ttotspgpv- Cffti, g te iiw vif; • 

<k>lls, httfV bif of^vbrythino

A D O P T I O N
We Can Help Each Other

Loving, educated happily married couple seeks to adopt newborn. 
Can give warmth, security and a chance to have the best things 
In life. We can make this difficult time easier for you Please give 
yourself, your baby, and us a happier future. Strictly confidential 
and legal.

Call C O L L E C T  
B a rb a ra  & M a rtin  

215-935-7405 after 2:00 p .m .

A b cy fo w iii g v M v  TtiBwa«». ^ z t i
p.m„ MM Waof 4Ni.

S a S P O RT A BL E  
BUILDtNOS 
1408 W M t 4tti

30% off on all buildings in stock
Local dallvary FR E E  I.

***••*•*•

Raducad SSAMO, 2 badroom stucco 
housa, completaly rtdona. 89,500 
cash. Consider vahical trade -in. 

*#•****#*

1905 GMC long wide, 0,000 mllasL 
all factory options plus much 
more.

***#**#«*

Miscellaneous indoor sale: utility 
cabinet, furniture, drapes, mobile 
home park and much more. In
cluding mobile home and 3 room 
portable house or office building.

Want to Buy 549

D O N 'T  MESS W ITH  B IG S P R IN G M I Help 
keep our city clean by taking your garage 
sale signs down when your sale is over.

1&HÈAP R E F R IG E R A T O R , bUkOom 
suit, dishes Inside outside iato, flot Elm , 
Friday Thursday.

B U Y IN G  A P P LIA N C ES, furniture, and 
anything of valuó. Branham Fumitore, 
1000 East 3rd, 243-3044. _________________
W A N TE D : TW O Gama Pullet«. Cell 354 
2344, unable to reach by phone. Box ISO, 
Cordon City Texas. 79739. Olive O. Fry.

A U TO M O B ILES  5 ^
Cars for Sale 5M
D A IL Y  R E N T cars IS and Up. 704 East 4th. 
Call 243 1371 or 247 7274.
D A IL Y , W E E K L Y , monthly auto rentals. 
Pollard Chevrolet Cadillac Buick- 1501
East 4th; 247 7421 ext. 122._______________
1974 O A TSU N , ECON O M Y car. 5800. Call
393 5 2 5 9 . __________________________
1978 300D M ER C ED E S  BENZ Sunroof, 
excellent condition, 59,500/ best offer.
243 0993, ask for Kan Martin._____________
1948 C H E V Y  NOVA 5400 Call 243 1444
after 3:00._______________________________
FOR SALE 1975 Ford L T D  Phona 243 
7728 or 243 3427.
1979 AM C SP IR IT- 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air. See at Big Spring Tire, 401 Gragg.
O N E  O W N ER  Good condition, 1981 
Firebird Pontiac, low mileage; call 353-
4483.________________________________
1981 C H E V E T T E , LOW  mileage, good 
condition, great school car. S2,12S. 247 5420
after 4:00._______________________________
1977 F IA T  X 1/9 3KMI on rebuilt engine. 
53,000/ best offer. 243 4427, 400 Dallas St.
C L E A N  1981 OLDS Omega, 4 door, power, 
air conditioner. Good condition. 51,550.
1001 West 4th.____________________________
GOOD WORK or school car, 1973 Pontiac 
Catalina, runs good, air. Everything
works. 5595 243 4442_____________________
1977 C H R Y S L E R  C O R D O B A  Power 
steering, brakes and air, 400 CID . See at 
1223 East 17th, 247 1175.__________________
1983 BUICK  C E N TU R Y  4 door, 4 cylinder, 
cruise 54,900. See at 2524 Albrook, 243 
8074.

532 Pickups 555
1949 C H E V R O L E T  PICK U P , naw tire*. 
Stereo, 400 engine. Call 393 5244.
1980 FO R D  C O U R IER  4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
air, really clean: call 247-2107.

TOO BUSY to have a garage sale? Let me 
do it for you I 267 4054.

536

1985 FO R D  R A N G ER  4X4, V 4, loaded, 
27,000 miles, some body damage; 247 2107.

Recreational Veh 563
197« iio O G E  M IN I motor home 22 foot, 
dugl Btr. generator, sleeps sovan; 243-0404, 
287 i l l  5_______________________________
1984 M O TO R H O M E, 51,000 DOWN and 
take up payments. Call 915 332 1114 
collect.

Motorcycles 570

B LA C K  E Y E D  peas You pick 'em *5 00 
bushel. Call 243 7058

537
B R IN G  US your S T R E A M L IN E D  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 

2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your itom Is sold.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture 8i 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L. Call 243 7331 
tor more information.!

Trailers

Boats

C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  Ornamants. Dear, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North Blrdwoll and 
Montgomery Street, call 243-4435.________
USED W INDOW  cooler; refrigeratod unit 
and downdraft, *99. Guaranteod. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 243 2980.____________________
USED R E F R IG E R A T IO N  system, haa 
ter, coil and cooling unit 5399.00. Johnson
Sheet Metal; 247 3259____________________
NEW  4500 D O W N D R A FT or window 
cooler still in box 5299.00 Guaranteod 
Johnson Sheet ItMtal; 247-3259.___________
m u f f l e r s , t a i l p i p e s , and complet- 
dual exhaust systems for most vehicals, 
only 5I79 9S. We use quality matorlals 
only Free estimates. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding 8 MuHler, 501 North Blrdwoll, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 247-1488.
SANYO CASH re^ster for sala; for more
information call 247 5082

Auto Service 
& Repair

RÆ CssosasgpTw.....

Fashion lay* "fllbbon for
“tW*

US88 iMky ribbon b  aecin( 
018 laxtursd. amoefcad yak« 
Easy4»do and fun. • » body 
of m  «watMr is werkad In a 
arid« rib patltm In acrylic

_____________________ _

TrMw&8M aSB ja W ^  Ty K
«*«**'*'* liN IMIvMB IBCiMtfitf)

90 Bw 4f«f4( Qmw 
KantaiCNv. MO □  I sm«  ar nadkan 
84141 □  Laigi I

□  eisffsctbni only 
Colors OEouauiac

Clly

1985 YA M A H A  V IR A G O  XV 1000, extra 
chrome, 53,300. Daytime phone 243 7449, 
after 5 00 247 4810._______________________
M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A IR  also small 
boats and lawn mowers. Guaranteed 
work. Reasonable prices. 243-4110.
5995.00 E X T R A  C LE A N  1981 Yamaha 800 
Special. Low mileage, new tires, sea to 
appreciate, 1001 West 4th.

577

N L ^

New Yafk
MwdfOBl
P h l l a M f k U  
M. U M a  
ChiCBMO 
Ptitaburgh

M

SAND B U G G Y  for sale and 20' ooose neck 
trailer with chrome wheels. Call 247 1545 
between 8:00 and 5:30, and 247 5947 after 
S:M.

580
14 F (X )T  C STAR Walk thru, Johnson 
motor, outboard, 51,700 firm. Call 247 3753 
after 4:00._______________________________
1978 G LA STR O N  CARLSON V8 Mercrul 
ser. Inboard outboard. Call 243 3702 or
247 4804. $3,750. Excellent ski rig.________
FOR  SALE 14' Cobla with 85 h p AAer 
cury. New seats and Astro Turf, excellent 
condition, 53,000; 243-4947

V  L  PM.
77 «1 JH  -
M M J l l  MM 

I t  M  ,SN I I  
M M JM  n
H  M ,4«1 M 

<7 78 .MS MH
WsatOMMaa

Houalaa «7 M ,8H -
San PrancUco 81 17 .917 8
Lot A%M88 M M .ms *
ClncbiaaU M 81 .477 lOH
AUnnU H  M .470 im
San Diafo M M  4M U

■Mfbu''« CnnMs
8L U ai8a .N M rTsiftl. IMtnrnn ' 
Now Yotk I, M. toMb  1. htd gnma

1 7, Ptttaburgh 1, • tanMnp,
rnhi

AUanU 4. HouBtnn 1 
Snn Diato 0. nBcbmH i  
L4» AngMaB 2, Sna PranetKo 0 

M ingnr» 4 ii^«8 
San Diaco at CtacMHMgl 
Hmwbm at Ptttabnrgh. (a )
Now Yoffc at liOt Aagalan, <n)
Only gamet acteduM

TMoaday’a OaaMS
Atlanta (AtwaaGtr 2-4) at Chicago 

(SutcUffa 4-10)
Houaton (Daahaiea 7-3) at PUtaixirgh 

(BMacklBO), (a )
St. Loub (Conroy 34) at Clndanatl 

(Browning 0-10), (a )
Montreal (B.Smith 8-7) at San Diago 

(Hawkins 84), (a )
New York (Darling 11-4) at Lot Angelaa 

(Valenxuela 194). (a )
Philadelphia (Hudaon 7-10) at San Fran

cisco (Downs 0-2), (a )
Wednesday's Caaie«

Atlanta at (3iicago 
Houston at Pittsburgh, (a)
St. Lxxtia at Cincinnati, (n)
Montreal at San Diego, (a )
New York at L<oe Angdea, (a ) 
Philadelphia at San Francisco, (a )

AL Standings
East Diviakw

W L Pet. GB 
Boston 00 48 5M -
New York 66 94 .946 9
Detroit 63 56 .938 7
Toronto 63 56 .926 7
Baltimore 62 56 .929 7W
Cleveland 61 57 .517 85s
Milwaukee 98 SO 4M 11

West Dlvielea
California 69 52 . 596 —
Texas 61 57 .517 4'»
Kansas City S3 65 .449 12>/y
Chicago 92 64 .448 124
Oakland 92 68 .433 14W
Seattle 92 66 .433 14>y
MinnesoU 91 67 432 14>,i

Saaday'S Game«
Boston 7, Detroit 9 
Cleveland 11, Baltimore 4 
Toronto 6, Texas 7, 11 innings 
Chicago 7, Milwaukee 4 
Kansas City 5, New York 0 
California 7, (Jakland 3 
Seattle 11, Minnesota 1

3|eeday'« Games 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, (n)
Boston at Mlmi8i«>8,^tn)
Only gamet sebotWed '

OBMBB
California (McCatklll 12-7 and Rutile 

1-1) at Detroit (Petry 4-5and O'Neal 2-7), 2 
Seattle (Langston 6-10) at New York 

(John 9-1), (n)
Milwaukee (Higuera 194) at Cleveland 

(Roman l-l), (n)
CTiicago (Cowley 8-71 at Toronto (Stieb 

3-10), (n>
Oakland (Stewart 9-1) at Baltimore 

(Davis 64), (n)
Texas (Loyiid 24) at Kansas (^ty 

(Hargesheimer 0-1), (n)
Boston (Nipper 8-7) at Minnesota (Por

tugal 34), (n)
Wednesday's Games 

Seattle at New Yoric 
California at Detroit, (n)
Milwaukee at Cleveland, (n) 
diicago at Toronto, (n)
Oakland at Baltimore, (n)
Texas at Kansas City, (n)
Boston at MinnesoU, (n)

NFL Preseason
AMERICA.N CONFERENCE 

East

581
F A C T O R Y  RE B U IL T  motors: Most short 
blocks 9490.00. Long blocks Include all 
gaskets, oil pumps, and lifters. Mott long 
blocks $725.00. Cars 12 months- 12,00 mile 
warranty. And trucks 4 months- 4,000 m il« 
warranty. Installation availablo. Call or 
coma by A-1 Auto Repair, 1404'/i East 
Th ird ; 247 3738.

N e w E
W L

n g 1
T Pet. 
a n d

PF PA

3 0 0 1 0 0 0 7 7 5 7
N Y Jeu 1 1 0 900 42 95
Buffalo 0 2 0 000 37 42
Indianapolis 0 2 0 000 39 99
Miami 0 2 0 

Central
000 26 47

Cleveland 2 0 0 1 000 36 27
Houston 2 0 0 1.000 40 34
Cincinnati 0 2 0 000 17 48
PitUburgh 0 2

West
0 .000 37 60

Kansas City 2 0 0 1.000 47 26
San Diego 2 0 0 1.000 65 38
L.A. Raiders 1 1 0 .900 24 91
Seattle 1 1 0 .500 46 44
Denver 0 2 0 .000 34 39

NA’nONAL CONFERENCE 
Boat

N Y GUnU 1 1 0 .900 46 45
PhUadelphU 1 1 0 .900 95 54
Washington 1 1 0 .900 34 42
St. Louis 1 2 0 .333 68 58
Dallas o t o

Central
.000 29 61

Chicago 3 0 0 1.000 H 40
MinneofXa 2 0 0 1.000 58 43
Detroit 1 1 0 .500 39 44
Green Bay 1 1 0 .900 92 36
Tampa Bay 0 2 0 .000 27 46

Auto Servie« 
& Repair

V.
f  ♦  7 I.7M

1 a R P  r a g e i 8 c 0
1 f  «  1 . *  6 6 6 6
lavòilHÌgB t 1 *  JM 48
JL.Rm m  6 1 6 JM 14

PiMay*« Oapsaa
l n ,M t a B iM  

iM ,PlttMigMb K O T  
~ d U a S I .M

CMcaaoM. 
Naw fad 117

Raaaaa dty tl, SL Laida M 
Naw Biglaad M, Naw Orlaaaa >4
Naw YatiaiaM a 2A Graa* Bay 14
HoaBtoa22.B«ffalaM
Loi AngMea Ratdan K  DaUaa 17
Saa Diago 46, PhU adaM  M

Mswday's Oisam
San Franciaco at Ixit Aagetea RadM, 

1030 p.m.
Friday, AiMaat B  

Pittaburgh at DaUaa, 8 p.m.
Naw Bntfand at Los AngaMa Balden, 10 

p.m.
Mianeaota at Seattle. 10:30 p.m.

Stampede 
Golf Results

The reeulU from thla weekends 2-man 
acrambla play at Oxnanebe Trail Park: 

MEN
Championship Flight — Weaver A 

Buchanan, 124; Johnaon k Montelongo, 
126; Shamack k Richburg, 127.

Firat Flight — Oltom *  Crockett, 134; 
Newsome k Smith, 134; Rodriguez k 
SubU, 136.

Second FTight — Carroll k Gilbert, 141; 
WilUama k WUllama, 141; Sparks k SUpe, 
141; Garcia A Ramiret, 141.

iTtlrd Flight — Starr A McCullough. 146; 
Jones A Harris, 148; Reyna A Marin, 146.

Ftxirth Flight — Emenon A Clark, 152: 
Glasble A Ireton, 152; Nairn A Stevens, 
153.

WOMEN
Championahip Flight — Aldridge A 

Sharpnack, 147, Broderick A Welsh, 156; 
Waten A Robertson, 197.

F in t Flight — Belew A Campbell, 164; 
Newraome A Sauixlers, 184; Honea A Har- 
rU, 167.

European Golf
FULFORD, England (A P ) -  Final 

scores Sunday and prize money n the 
6270,000 Benson and Hedgea International 
European PGA golf tournament, played on 
the par-72, 6,606-yard Fulford Golf Club 
course:
x-Mark James. 946,000 69-7(740-70-274
Hugh BalOCChl. 23,475 66-70-7046-274
Lee Trevino. 23,475 6647-7346-274
Gordon Brand Jr.. 8947-72-71-275
Mari* McNulty, 9,706 6846-72-67-270
John O'Leary, 9,705 0646-7246-276
Ian Wooanam, 9,709 71-66-7647—276
Jose-MariaOlaiabal. 6.19967-71-67-72-277 
Christy O'Connor Jr.. 6,196 7249-7248-277 
Joao-Maria Cañizares, 9,890
6 6 - 7 2 - 6 0 - 7 0 - 2 7 6  
Robert Lee. 9.610 6646-71-70-276
Nick Faldo. 4,690 71-70-71-67-27*

x-won in playón

5t1
WHOLESALE WINDSHIELDS Instolled 
your location. Best prices In Basin, tnsur 
ance claims, best qualtfy glass. Pro- 
fasstonal Instsllatlen, shop and comparo 
333-S939 day or ntta, T days._____________
Telephone Service SW
TELEPHONtt JACKS and wires inafalled- 
Speclal: 917.60 Inetelled, complet«. Re- 
sWcnflal. Call 915-287-2423.
t i n e s  à f
tImaT Amoricsn made phonos with 2 year 
warranty Decorator coler«. Professional 
installstlon. Home damonstratlen. Low 
prices. J'Dean Cemmntunlcatlons, 287- 
5478___________________________________

TO O  L A T E  600
T O  C LA S S IFY
FARM HAND wanted. Ten roto ex 
porlonce. Wllto« and tk tt to work hard.
Refefancas. 194 1346,________ . ______
LOST PROM nil and Pranklfn,' maio 
Lhasa Apae, wtilM with M a^ npodd ears 
Aizawsro to Bee Qea. Call 2M-8I62.
u p A ight PRBBZBR. 61M) Week nwfai 
exocutive size Off lee desk wllh womlprain
formica fop, 8106. M3 M46- _____________
TWO BE0R(X>A8 furnfshod house. AO bills 
paM. root nice. Laaas rsmtlrod. M7 fla , M 
no ansewor call af9sr 5:86.

SAÌI
Npw ymk,_Ui

It.

NL Leaderg
B A T n fie  (M M  I 

mad, JM ; 18IÉ8SB 
CBrsiwn, IM  r t PM laca, JM:
DtajB. ,2 »; Bataas, MsMuaii. M L  ' 

m ri«L0w 3^ iriaB O iag| , M; a n  
PhUedaiplda, 11; (H M B TH aM aA Tn ; 
Murphy. Athusta, 71; r  

RBl-OaaBar. N 
PklMdgaM l, K-,
GDas48,ilaMl8a,n;l

HITS—CHsyaa, gaoD tap, |M: I
Aagatea, 1 « ;~
Hauaton, 127;

DOUBLES-Hayea 
RRpynoida. PM  '
Chicago, M; Ray.
Anaslao, 26.

TR IP U M M IM iw , Ĥ tiW B l 

traad, 6; Coletiian, St. Louio. 7; Medilo, St.

n ;

Angelea,
STOLE

International Golf
CASTLE R(KK, CMo. (A P ) -  Final 

round scores, poinU, and money won Sun
day in the $1 million International golf 
tournament on the per-72, 7,503-yard Cas
tle Pines Golf (Hub course with unofficial 
medal score and poInU awarded on a 10 for 
double eagle; five for eagle; two for bir
die; zero for par; minus one fix' bogey and 
minus three for double bogey and worse 
basis:
Ken Green, 9180,009 70-71-7146-278 12
B. Unger, 113,000 71404846- 277 9
J C Snead, 63,000 72-71-70-70-283 8
Joey Sindelar, 63,000 8646-7646-274 8
Nick Price. 49,000 73-7146-70-282 6
HTwitty, 41,000 74-7048-70-282 5
Kenny Kiiox. 37,250 06-73-7671-283 4
Bruce Uetlke, 37 J50 4746-71-71-277 4
Andy DilUrd, 34,000 71-72-70-79-286 1
Tom Kite, 31,000 73-71-6674-284 0
0. Hammond, 31,000 7673-7675-288 0
T COien, 26,000 7147-7675-283 -1

LPGA Golf
BUFORD, Ga. (A P ) — Final scores and 

n ize money Sunday in the 6240,000 Nestle 
world Championahip women's golf tourna
ment on the 6,037-yard, par 3636—72 Stouf- 
fer Plneltle Resort course:
Pat Bradloy, 678,000 72-72-7243—276
Nancy Lopet, 34,800 73-6673-80—281
B«(ByKing,34J00 664671-73-281
(hritJohnaon, 16,000 8674-6671—282
Jane Geddet, 14,400 73-87-71-73—284
Patty Sheehan, 6.000 67-72-7670—285
M ary  Beth Z im m erm a n ,  9,000 

71-73-0675—285 
Amy Akott, 6,200 73-0672-73-287
Val Skinner, 5,100 7674-74-70—288
Jan Stephenson. 5,100 73-71-73-71—288
AyakoOkamoto, 4,200 7675-7674—289
Juli Inkster, 3,609 73-72-7671-292

AL Leaders
BATTING (M a t  bats)—Boggs, Boston, 

.390; Puckett, MianeMta, .SSoTMattiiigly. 
New York, .340; Rice, Boston, 326; Flet
cher, Texas. .326.

RUNS—RHendsrson, New York, 104; 
Puckett, Minnesota, 91; Bell, Toronto, 83, 
Mattingly, New Yost, 81; Barfield. Toron 
to ,» .

RBI—Canseco, Oakland. 94; Barfield. 
Taronto, 90; BaU. Toronto. 67; Joyner, 
CtM/onU, H ; MnltliMly, New York, 61

HTre-Pudiatt, Mhwaroti, 174; Mat
tingly, New York, 171; Farnnixlez, Toron
to, IM; BeD, Toronto, 146; Rice, Boston, 
146.

DOUBLBS-MattliMly, New York. 19; 
Boggs. Beaton, 6t; Baaknar, Boaton, 31, 
Rico, Boston, 31; Barfield, Toronto, 30, 
Borrott, Boaton, 30; Puckett, MimiesoU, 
30.

TRlPLES;-fliilltlt)T. CltHrblaiMI, 6. F # ’ 
naodai, Toronto, 8; Sierra, Texas, 7. 
OWoBier, Chicago, 8; Owon, Seattle, 6, 
Upshaw, TBNOto, •; Wtboa Kaaaaa City, 
8.

HOME RVNS-BorflaM, Toronto, 30. 
Kingman, Oakload, M; BaU, Taranto, r .  
Deer, MUwaMoo, r ; BMboM Konoas O- 
ly , 66; CaBaoea, Oak laad , 18, 
M la fig o ilo w  YoM, M.

STOLEN BASES-BHendereon. New 
York, 70; Caagslnal, Ckletm, 44; Pottle. 
CaJtfonda, M, 8 aro tied w iii 14.

PITCHING (10 dedaiaiwl-ClanMM. 
Boaton. 164, 81A 1 » ;  RaanuMaen. Now 
York. 124. 790, 3.M; •chraon. Clevetaad, 
U4. 7M. 4 39. Klog. D itrolt,68, 717,3 70; 
EicMioni, Toronto, 164, .714,1J4.

gTRlKEOUTS Clemene, BooSen, IM, 
Morrie. Datrolt. IM, MWm. CaBfernia, 
197. McCaikill. California. 193, Laagrton,

HOME RUNS-SdunidL 
M; GDavis, Hmwton, M; PailMr. 
nati, 14; Murphy. Atlanta, M; S hns, Loa 

, 30.
)LEN BASES-Colcmaa, gL LaMs. 

86; EDavia, Chicinnati, 80; Raloae, Mon
treal, 52; Duncan, Los Angalea, 44; Ooraa, 
Houston, M.

PITCHING (10 ilfii Isliual rarwanikii. 
New York, 164, .769, 3.27; Gooden, Naw 
York. 124, .790, 3.01; Mathews, St. Lauh. 
63. 790, 3.13; Ojeda, New York, 1X4. .790. 
2 80; Darling. New York, IM , 7M, 2.M.

STRIKEOUTS-Scott, Houston, 2M; 
Valenzuela, Los Angelee, 178; Fernandez, 
New York, 144; WMA, Loa Aagalaa, 182; 
Ryan, HouMon, 137.

SAVES-WorreU, St. Louh. 27; Rear
don, Montronl, M; OSmith, Houston, 24; 
LeSmith, Chicago, 23; Gonsage, Son 
Diego, 20.

PGA Seniors
REDMOND, Wash. (A P ) -  Final scoroa 

and prize money Sunday in the 6M,000 
GTE Northwest Closzic PGA Senior tour 
nament, played on the par-72 Safanlee

Cihibcou
87-71-72—no 
71-67-74-212
667670- 212 
667673-213 
767446-^2U
667671- 314 
667673-n4 
766672—U4 
7671-73-214
71- 7670-219 
767666-2U 
76T670-n6 
767671-U6
767671- 21*
72- 6675-216 
67-7677-216 
7671-71-2M 
667679-217

7676T ‘  ^
667677- 
76767
767672— 220 
667679-2M 
767670—a i 
77-7670-221 
767672-2M 
767676-60 
767672-221

Country Club courae: 
Bruce Crampton, $37,500 
Don January, 20,829 
George Lanning, 20,625 
Miller Barber, 14,062.90 
Gary Player, 14,062.50 
Harold Henning, 8,437.50 
(kneU ttler, 8,437 50 
Butch Baird, 8,4n.90 
Billy Casper, 8,437.50 
Gay Brewer, 5,900.00 
Bill Johnston, 9,900.00 
Joe Jimenez, 5,000.00 
Art Silvcrztrone, 9,900.00 
Art Wall, 5,900.00 
Bob Blue, 4,900.00 
Walt Zembfiaki, 4 JOO.OO 
Jim King, 4J00.00 
Charlie Sifford, 3,879 
John Brodie, 3J

Í.S0
Bobby MshalB, IM 9 0  
A1 CTtandler, 3,0M.9O 
Gordon Jones, 3,062.90 
Howie Jobnaon, 2,887,90 
Bob Charles, 2,887.90 
Tommy Atchiton, 2,437.90 
Gordon WsMspbl, 2,437.90 
Jim Cochran, 2,129 
Orville Moody, 2,125.00 77-77-86—223 
Jerry Barber, 2,125.00 767672—232 
Peter 'Thomson, 1,879.00 767679—224 
Doug Sanders, 1,750.00 767671—229 
Pete Brown, 1,750.00 71-82-72-329 
Mike Fetchick, 1,750.00 73-7674-225 
Billy Derickson, 1,500.06 767672-227 
Bob Erickson, 1,900.00 77-78-72-227 
Bob Rosburg, 1,900.00 73-73-81-237 
Buck Adams, 1,500.00 72-78-77—227 
Fred Haas, 1,900.00 75-80-72—227 
George Bayer, 1,312.90 76-8673—228 
David Miles, 1,290.00 77-79-77—229 
P a t Rea, 1,156.25 79-78-73-210 
Lloyd Harrla, 1,156.25 78-76-76—330 
Jim Neale, 1,000.00 78-77-76—331 
Dick King, 1,000.00 79-63-73-111 
Gordon Hepp, 1,000.00 73-77-81—221 
Quinton Gray, 679.00 6S-7S-n—213 
Jay Hyon, 813.50 73-12-61-338 
Al Beaaelink, 790.00 83-81-79—343

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Aaserlcaa Leagae
BOSTON RED SOX -  Opthmnd Kevin 

Romine, outfielder, to Pawtucket of the In
ternational League.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Purchnaod 
the contract of Ron Kaikovice, cntclar, 
from Birmingham of the Southern t wagaa 
PUced Luis Salazar, Infielder-outlMdar, 
on the 19-day diaabled Uat.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  OpUoiWd Lee 
Guetterman, relief pitcher, to Calnry of 
the Pacific Coast Leajpw. Tradadgpike 
Owen, shortstop, and Dave Honderson, 
outfielder, to the Boston Red Sox for Roy 
Quinones, shortstop, Mike Brown and 
Mike Trujillo, pitchers, and a player to be 
named later.

Natleaal Leagae
MONTREAL EXPOS -  Outrighlad 

George Wright, outfieidal'. to T " 
of the Americaa Aaooglnf^-

NEW YORK M E ti -  Placed Gary 
Carter, catcher, on the ivday disabled list. 
Recalled Randy Niemann, pitclMr, and 
John Gibbons, catcher, from Tidewator of 
the International League. Optioned Randy 
Myers, pitcher, to Tidswalor.

FOOTBALL
Nattseal FeelbeB L o w e

MIAMI DOUPHOfS Watni Qtirm
Farmer and T r o n _________ _
receivers, John Stuart and Wade
offetwive tackica, Rewna Thompnod, watt- 
tv, Mike Dsnuulo mm David MMkn, aftas- 
sive uuarda, John TagHalefri. Mu r  WMIn
and Warren Loving, ruanfaig baefen, Jm  
Pegdes, bnebneker, and Tom Taylor,Pegdes
center.

SAN FRANCISCO 46ERS -  HgBOd 
Keith Fahnborst, offeM lvg taefcia, a 
thre6year esMraet. CM EBShar M M ,
dafanuwr tiiu ," udUff 'AD er ijM ' T M y ' 
Woodruff. wide receivetk, To m  Brdwn and 
Elton Veals, running bocks, Qn§ Dubroc, 
linebacker, John Faylor. snfMy, and Bab 
Tabachino, center.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Rsjaaa 
ed Novo Bojovlc and EdiSe Garda, pleo6 
kickers. Jim Colquitt, punter, Jenaa Bsn- 
draas, wide receiver, Dwayne Pugh, 
linebacker, Mark StiMaway, dBtUMrro 
lineman. Matt Johnson, daftiMeo hnek. 
Mike Oawfofd. rumlag bock, and Terry 
Ntansat. Miartarbnckrplaced Don PlaldM 
and Nat Hudaon, dsfenstve Muh, Mid Qor- 
sryn Aldredge. Oght and. on ilijnrsd 
reaervg.

HORSE RACING
NEW YORK STATE RACING AND 

WAGERING BOARD -  Su 
Ordero Jr., jockey, for 10 days 
Aug It. pendiiig appeal

col


